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7.

LAND ACQUISITION ACT [CHAPTER20:10]

Price $4 200,00

Deedof Transfer 2897/85, registered in the name of Nteto

Farms (Pvt) Ltd, in respect of certain piece of land situate in

the district of Darwin, being Remainder of Nteto Park.
measuring seven hundredand nineteen commanine eight Six

Vesting of Land, Taking of Materials and Exercise of Rights
Over Land
.

cight (719,986 8) hectares.

oe

eed of Transfer 2896/82, registered in the name of R
Wilson-Harris (Private) Limited, in respectof certain piece

NOTICEishereby given, in termsof paragraph(iii) of subsection

(1) of section 8 of the Land Acquisition Act | Chapter 20:10]. that the

ai tand sfluate in the district of Darwin, being Avalon,

Schedule for resettlement purposes.

one nine zero eight (1 348,190 8) hectares.

measuring one thousandthree hundred andforty-eight comma

President has acquired compulsorily the land described in the

J.L. NKOMO,

18-6-2004.

Sandys—Thomas (Private) L imited,? in respect of certain

Reformand Resettlement,

being Conrise Farm Estate, measuring one thousand seven

President and Cabinet In Chargeof Lands, Land

DESCRIPTION OF LAND

2.

Deed of Transfer 2159/92, registeredin the name of Alpine
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land
situate in the district of Bindura, being The Ridge, measuring
one thousand three hundred and twenty-nine commathree
‘one six zero (1 329,316 0) hectares.
:
Deed of Transfer 3644/97, registeredin the name of Granta
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland

situate in the district of Bindura, being Dochandoris, measur-

ing seven hundred and six commatwotwozerofour (706,220 4)
hectares.
o3.
.

Deed of Transfer 3710/2001. registered in the name oF;
Kingsway Community Church, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Bindura, being The Remainder
ofClaverhill, measuring three hundred andninety-one comma
three three four five (391.334 5) hectares.

4.

DeedofTransfer 1 1653/99, registeredin the name of Mtuatua
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of landsituate in

the district of Darwin, being Lot | of Lot | of Mtorazeni,

measuring one thousand and twenty-five commafour zero
zero six (1 025,400 6) hectares:

5.

Deed of Transfer | 1654/99, registered in the name of Yoyo
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Darwin, being The Remainderof
Lot | of Mtorazeni, measuring one thousand five hundred
and thirty conina one three nine four (1 530,139 4) hectares.

6.

piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi and Sipotilo,

x

SCHEDULE

1.

Deed of Transfer 3813/88, registered in the name of J.N.

Minister of Special Affairs in the Office of the

Deed of Transfer 4922/90, registered in the natne of R. Webb
& Company (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Darwin, being Ashford, measuring one thousandsix hundred and twenty seven comma two
two eight six (1 627,228 6) hectares.

hundred and fifty-six commafive two twoeight (1 756,522 8)
hectares.
10.

Deed of Transfer 6423/73, registered in the name of William

James Claxton, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Farm C of Nidderdale.
measuring four hundred and ninety-three commathree five
four four (493,354 4) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2695/92, registered in the name of G.B.K.
FarmSyndicate(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain picce
oflandsituate in the district pf Lomagundi, being Makosa
Estate, measuring 5ix hundredand two comma four two four
one (602.424 1) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 1618/66, registeredin the name of Tobacco
Research Board of Southern Rhodesia, in respect of certain
_piece ofland situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot
1 of Red Lands, measuring two hundred ard fifty-three
comma zero one nine six (253.019.6) acres.

Deed of Transfer 6063/88, registered in the nanic of Elveden
fistales (Private) Limited. in respect ofcertain piece of land

situate in the district of Lomazundi, being Lot A of Bowden.

measuring five hundred and seventeen comma three three six
nine (517,336 9) hectares.

Deed of Transter 5158/85, registered in the name of A and A
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the districtof Lomagundi, being Lat 1 of Greenside,

measuring one thousand two hundred and ninety-eightcomma
one wofour six (1 298.124 6) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 4648/68. registered in the name of
Sheepridge Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Remaining Extent of Sheepridge Estate A, measuring three
pean three hundredand thirty comma one cight five four
3 330.185 4) acres.

546
10,
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Deed of Transfer 1688/62, registered in the nameof Bowden
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land
sitttate in the district of Lomagundi, being Darwendale “C,

29,

“incasuring seven hundred and sixty commu five seven one

two (760,571 2) acres,

,

Deed of ‘Transfer 1618/60, registered in the name of A,

Fleming and Son (Private) Limited. in respect of certain
piece of hind situate in the distelet of Lomagundi, being
Strathinore Estate, measuring one thousgnd seven huidred
and ningly-eisht coi ove for hres Vine CE ZONES 9)
acres,
:
Deed of Transfer 5869/89, registeredin the name of Murere
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi. being Murere of Berhills
Ranch, measuring six hundred and seven commazero one

AIX seven One three (862,07) 3) hectares,

40.

aN.

20.

Deed of Transfer 2129/60,registeredin the name of Becket
Dallaway Creasy Wheeler, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot 1 of Uitzigt,
measuring nine hundred and ninety-nine commanine seven
zero one (999,970 1) acres.

21.

22.

Deed of Transfer 4409/2000, registered in the name of John
Lewis Sawyer,in respectofcertain piece of land situate in the

district of Mazoe, being Remaining Extent of Lot DA the
Great Riversdale Estates, measuring five hundred and thirty-

three commafive nine three five (533,593 5) hectares.

33.

+

DeedofTransfer 108 14/97, registeredin the name of Raraton
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of
land siluate in the district of Lomagundi, being Royal Bucks,
measuring (wothousand seven hundred and fifty-two comma
eight four nine zero (2 752.849 0) hectares.

34,

Deed of Transfer 3214/93, registered in the name of Prosperitv Dairies (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Mazoe, being Hidden Valley of
Maryvale of Mgutu of Great B, measuring four hundred and
thirty-three commathree one six zero (433,316 0) hectares.

35.

Deed ofTransfer 4220/80,registered in the name ofGeofbrey
Vernon Hawskley, in respect of certain piece of land situate

‘

in the district of Mazoe, being Subdivision A of the Rivers of

Deed of Transfer 4837/79, registered in the name of Central

Livestock Company (Private) Limited. in respect of certain
piece of Jand situate inthe district of Lomagundi, being
Remainder of New Burnside. measuring two hundred and
sixty- four comma one fivd four zero (264,154 0) hectares.

Wengi River Estate, measuring nine hundred and thirty-two
commaone four seven zero (932,147 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 3912/84, registered in thepaineof Game
Trapper Pionners (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district,of Salisbury, being
Glenroy, measuring five hundred and sixty-nine comma one
djve zero Zero (569,150 0) hectares.

I

Deed of Transfer 1896/64.registeredin the name of Hillpass
Estate (Private) Limited, if respect ofcertain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remainder of
Greycourt of Trelawney Estate, measuring (wo thousand one
hundredand twenty-five conjmasevensix one six (2 125,761 6)

acres.

nw
Dt

24,

:

Deedof Transfer 4837/79,fegistercdin the name of Central
Livestock Company Prive Limited, in respect ofcertain
picce of landsituate in ve district of Lomagundi; being
Remainder of Greenside Ranch, measuring two thousand
and forty-seven commaseven six two two (2 047,762 2)
hectares.
‘.
Deed of Transfer 6697/2001, registered: in the name of

37.

Deed otTransfer 1025/63, registeredin the namie of Stephanus

Francois Du Toit Le Roux, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the. district of Lomagundi. being Remainder of

Deed of Transfer 2100/87, registered in the name of Crest
Breeders International (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain
piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury, being The
Remaining Extent of Subdivision A of the Rest, measuring
two hundred and sixty-six comma five five seven three
(266,557 3) hectares.
:

39.

Decdof Transfer 4414/95, registered in the name of D.G.

Estates Limited, in respect of certain piece of land situate in ~
the district of Lomagundi, being “Mapumulo”, measuring
one thousandsix hundred and ninety-nine comma two two
seven zero (1 699,227 0) acres.

Deed of Transfer 279/66,regisicred in the name of Wessel
Johannes Viljeen, in respeet of certain piece of fandsituate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Lot | of Chizasi, measuring
five htindred and sixty-six comma one nine sir six (566,196 6)

hectares.

Rickards (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land

situate in the district of Salisbury, being Houmoedof Albion,
measuring six hundred andsixteen comma seven zero three
three (616,703 3) hectares.

40.

Deed of Transfer 2900/66, revistered in the namz of Clement

Frank Bruk Jackson, in respect of certain piece of landsituate

in the district of Salisbury, being Remainder of Tarnagulla of
Eclipse Block, measuring one thousand seven hundred and

o

Deedof Transfer 4765/5 L registered inthe name of Raffingora '

Pine Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

38.

Dunphaile, measuring eight hundred and sixty-six conima

two four five zero (866,245 0) acres.

Deed of Transfer 2084/60, registere in the name of Lone
land situate in the district of Salisbury; heing Lot6A Somerby,
measuring two hundred and fifty-one commafive twothree
three (251,523 3) acres.

Northwich Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of cer-

tain piece oflandsituate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Remainder of S.S: Ranch, measuring one thousand two
hundred andsixty-six commaonenine eight three (1 266, 1983)
hectares.

Need of Transfer 200/64, registered in the name of Nicholas.

George Alexander Browne,in respectofcertain piece of land

situate in the district of Mazoe, being The Remaining Extent
of Farm 25 of Glendale, measuring four hundred and thirtysix commaone seven two seven (436,172 7) hectares.

Economic Consultants A frica (Private) Limited, in respect of

three three zero three (526,330 3) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 225/70, revistered in the name of Kachere

(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in

Farm Fochabers of Moores Grant, measuring eight hundred
and eight commathree three three nine (880,333 9) acres.

Deed of Transfer 10816/97, registeredin the name of Agrocertain piece of Jand situate in the district of Lomagundi,
being Morton, measuringfive hundred andtwenty-six comma

‘

Deed of Transfer 6689/2000, régistered in’ the name of
Wetradwell Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect of certiih piece of land Uilunte in the! distriet of Mazoe, being Lot
7 ol Mbebi Jersey Parm, nensuriing two hundred and ninety:
six commit sik Wo zero one (246,680 1) heetares;

the district of Mazoe, being The Remaining Extent of The

three six (607,013 6) hectares.

19.

Deed of Transfer 4530/82, revistered in the name of Howes
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Subdivision J of
— Donington, measuring eight hundred and sixty-two commit

three commafive zero zero zero (L 703,509 0) acres.

4h.

Deed of Transfer 2464/97, registered in the name of R.B.

Ranchers (Private) Limited, in respect of certain oiece of land

situate in the district of Salisbury, being Remainder of Lot 1

of United, measuring three hundred and sixty-six comma
four six zero zero (366.460 0) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 3683/56, registered in the neme of West
Stonehurst (Private) Limited, in respect of ceriain piece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 4 of

Somerby, measuring onc hundred and nineteen commafour
(vo three one (119.423 1) morgen.
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Deed of Transfer 1118/96, registered inthe name of Willdale
Limited, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Salisbury, being Peterborough, measuring one
hundred and twenty commathreefoursevenfive (120.347 5)

57, 6 DagdolTr ufsfer 5731/81, registered inthe name of Somerby:
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Deed of Transfer 2956/67, registeredin the name of Keith
Lauchlan Gilbert Black, in respect of certait piece of land
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 2 of Glenlussa,
measuring four hundredand forly commazero zero zero Six
(440,000 6) hectares,
®
Deed of Transfer 3222/51, registered in the name of Ross
Hinde (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain picce of land’
situate in the district of Salisbury, being The Farm “Saffron
Walden”, measuring one thousandthree hundred and eighty
commaone four zero nine (1 380.140 9) morgen.

58,

situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 3 of Somerby,
measuring one hundred and one commaseven three four
seven (101,734 7) hectares.

hectares.
44.

:

46.

Deed of Transfer 3047/66, registered in the name of R.B.

Ranchers(Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece ofland

situate in the district of Salisbury, being The Remainder of

commaone cight two three (660,182 3) hectares.

59,

Deed of Transfer 8850/95, registered in the name of Upwey
Investments.(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece. of
landsituate in the district of Salisbury, beingx Subdivisiom.A
of Upwey, measuring two hundred and sixty-two comma
nine five six six (262,956 6) hectares.

Ot.

Deed of Transfer 739/61, registeredin the name of Duncan

situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 1 of Somerby,
(101,655 7) hectares.

(847.198 7) acres.
62.

Somerby, measuring one hundred and one commafour one

twoeight (101,412 8) hectares.

50.

Deed of Transfer 8067/91, registered in the name of Rera
Trading (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece ofland
situate in the district of Salisbury, betag Lot 7 of Somerby,
measuring one hundredand one commafive seven four six
(101,574 6) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 3993/74, registered in the name of Royden
Farins (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land ,

Deed of Transfer 3993/74, registered in the name of Royden

LSD.

Deed of Transfer 5187/80. registered in the name of John
SpencerJones, in respect of cerlain piece of landsituatein the
district of Salisbury, being Remainder of Subdivision D of
Wellesicy Estate, measuring two hundred and ninety-one
commafive six six five (291,566 5) hectares.

in
sa

Deed of Transfer 3322/84,registered in the name of Archie
Black and Sons(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Inkomo,
- measuring one thousandseven hundred and nineteen comma
eight eight eight two (1 719.888 2) hectares.
Deed of ‘Transter 3413/74, registered in the name of Le
Rhone Estate (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertainpiece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury. being Remainderof
Subdivision A of Somerby, measuring one hundred and
ninety- six commaninefour nine seven (196,949 7) hectares.
®
Deed of Transfer 1485/65, registered in the name of Lindscll
David Greebe, in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in the
district of Salisbury, being Subdivision B of Somerby, measuring one hundred and eleven commasix zero six five
(111.606 5) acres.
Deed of Transfer 3033/92, registered in the name of Harold
Keith White Head. in respect ofcertain piece ofland situate
in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 2 of Somerby, measuring one hundred and one comma cightone zero zero (LOLS TO Os
hectares.

Deed of Transfer 738/61; registeredin the name of Duncan
Hamilton Black, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in
the district of Salisbury, being fot 1 of Syston, measuring
one thousand one hundredand seventeen commisix five six

three (1 117,656 3) acres.

63,

:

Deed of Transfer 4291/90, registered in the name of Mizpah
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot [1 of Mizpah,

measuring six hundred and thirty-nine comma three twe
seven seven (639,327 7) hectares.

o4.

Situate in the district of Salisbury, being The Remainder of
Worsley, measuring one thousandandforty-four commasix
three nine three (1 044,639 3) hectares.
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Royden Farm.
measuring one thousand six hundred and twenty-seven comma
three eight four three (1 627,384 3) hectares.

Hamilton Black, in respect of certain piece of land situate in

the district of Salisbury, being Lot f of Dryham, measuring
eight hundred and forty-seven commaonenine cight seven

measuring one hundred and one commasix five five seven

Deed of Transfer 137/82, registered in the name of Plerina
Massimiani and Mario Massimiani. in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot SA

DeedofTransfer 1407/83, registeredin the name of Hendrick

’ Oliver Bezuidenhout, in respect of certain piecee of land
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Subdivision D of
Lilifordia, measuring fifty-four comma four three SIX Six
(54.136 6) hectares.

60.

eight commaeight Jive zero zero (2 148,850 0) acres.

Deed of Transfer 3858/95, registered in the name of Crege
Conell (Private) Limited, in respect of cern piece of land

Deed ofTransfer 7373/99, registeredin the nameof Lilifordia
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain picce of land
Subdivision Bof Lilfordia, measuring six hundred and sixty

situate in the district of Salisbury. being Remainder of
United, measuring two thousand one hundred and forty-

49,

547

.

Deed of Transfer 2886/88, registered in the name of
Roborough Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
_ piece offandsituate in the district of Shamva, being Tembo,
measuring three hundred and twenty-six commathree seven
zero five (326,370 5) hectares.

05.

Deed of Transfer 1346/85, registered in the name of Stonc-

wall (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the district of Umtalt, being Wallacedale, measuring one thousand six hundred and twenty-seven commathree
eight four three (1 627,384 3) inectares.
0,

Deed of Transfer 1986/65, registeredin the name of Buffalo
Downs(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Urungwe, being’ Buffalo Downs.
measuring three thousand two hundred an?twenty-three
commafour nine one zero (3 223.491 0) acres.

ol;

eed of Transfer 2386/92, registered in the name of BIL.
HHivestments, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in the

district of Urungwe, being Lot | of Buttervant, measuring
seven hundred and seven comma seven cight two seven
(707,782 7) hectares.

68.Deed of Transfer 569/76, registeredin the name of Frank
Datkin. in respect of certain piece offandsituate inthe district
of Urunewe, being Remaining Extent of Scorpion, measuring six hundred and forty nine conmma zcro one zero six
649,010 6) hectares.

a9,

Deed of Transfer 11444/89, registered in the name of Fid-

ders Green (Private) Limited. in respect of ceriain piece of

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Troon Estate,
measuring one thousand one hundred and thireen conima
seven nine eight three (1 113.798 3) hectare

70.

Deed of Transfer 8200/97, registered in the name of R.
Barrett-Hamilton Investinents (Private) Limited, in respect
of certain piece of Jand situate in the district of Urungwe.
being Lot bof Lot tof Chisapi, measuringthree hundred and
thirty -eight comma three one six zero (338 316 0) hectares.

1fo
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Fh.
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seven four seven G08.9717)hecne eight comma tye

1.

.

72.

Deed of Transfer 145/64,registered in the name of D. Roper
2.

Deed of Transfer 2929/78, registered in the name of V.

3.

situate Inthe district of Urungwe, beingaba, measuring one

hectares.

red)

es

PT yoee

.

vere

Measuring thirty comma cight four eight nine (30,848 9

yer

TeeaeonatndAny ehehtconmmasis vero veya

fy

.
—
Deed ofTransfer 48/2001, registered inthe name ofTwigrow
Trading (Private) Limited,in respect of certain piece ofland
situate tn the district of Urungwe. being Lot 1 of Mani Mlichi,

measuring six hundred and forty-two commaninethree four

5.

the district of Urungwe, being Richard, measuring nine
hundred and seventy-one comma vight seven two cight

- 6.

four (642,934 4) hectares
,
.
Deedof Transfer1236/84, registeredin the name ofChristiaan
Johannes Botha, in respectofcertain piece of landsituate in

(971,872 8) hectares,

*

Deed of Transfer 2164/72, registeredin the name of Nathan

7.

8.

Longhoff Suaarup, in respect of certain piece oflandsituate

certain piece of landsituateinthe district of Urungwe, being

Lot l of Renroc Estate, measuring three hundred and twenty- three commanine five zero two (323.950 2) hectares.
/
.
81.

9.

”

Deedof Transfer 7970/94, registered in the name of Edward
Kenneth Hull Properties (Private) Limited, im respeet of

|’

'
10.

Deed of Transfer 3749/93, registered in the name of Long
ClawPropcites (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece

;

ofland situate in the district of Urungwe. being Sapi Valley
A, measuring five handred and sixty-nine commafive itine.
zero zero (569.590 0) hectares.
_

.

5

,

11.

Vesting of Land, Vaking of Materials and Exercise of Rights
. Over I andl Sand Pxereise of Rights
.
a
.
wT
a
NOTICEis herebygiven, in terms of paragraph(iti) of subsection
(of section 8 of the Land Acquisition Act {€ hapter 20:10], that the
President has acquired compulserity the Jand described in the
Schedule for resettlement purposes.
.

18-6- 200-4.

o_

PEEPOSe

JL. NKOMO.

Minister of Special Affairs gp the Office ofthe
President and Cabinet Ja Chafee of Lands. Land
Reform and Resettlement;

.
.
Deed of Transfer 5183/84, registeredin

) hectares.

.
:
.
.
Deed of Transfer 3529/89,registered in the name of Luwali
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in
ing one thousand one hundred and nine commanine one four
two (1 109,914 2) hectares.
'
Deedof Transfer 784/91, registered in the name of Layandra
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in
the district of Mazoe. being Farm 44A Glendale, measuring
four hundred and fourteen comma zero eight seven four
:
~
.
«hse
ye!
gee
Deed of Transfer 2516/78, registered inHe nameof Villa“ 7. a,

Franca(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

la in the district of Mnveoe, being Remainder of Farm36
0! G onda i eAOO Ry na red and nine comma zen

nine eigntthree (509.098

3) hectares.

.
Deed of Transfer 2516/78, registered in the name of Villa
Franca (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Deed of Transfer 282/66,registered in the name of Felicity

Claire Von Der Heyde. in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the district of Mazoe. being “Vigila” of Umvukwe
Estate, measuring two thousand eight hundred and fourteen

oa

-

-

the nameof Kathicen
Joy Harris, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the
district of Mazoe, being 38 of Glendale (Limbeck), measur-

cight eight (440,068 8) hectares.

LAND ACQUISITION ACT (CHAPTER 20:10]

“

Retirement Village (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece ofland situate inihe district of Mazoe, being Lot 2 of es,
Amandas, 030.4602 two hundred and thirty commafoursi, 7
twofour (230,462 hectares.

situate in the district of Mazoe, being |.ot 2 of Farm 35
Glendale, measuring four hundred and forty comma zero six

General Nogice 3338 of 2004,
,

Decdof Transfer6909/97, registeredin the name ofRockwood

(414,087 4) hectares.

in the district of Urungwe, being Lot 2 of Renroe Estate,
measuring one thousand one hundredandthirty comma o
eight six nine (1 130.186 9) actes
y
maone
80.

district of Mazoe, being Brucia, measuring one hundred and
wee
Seventy-onecommathree zero (171,30)hectares.
r
‘br
:
so
Ney,

the disfrict of Maoze,being Lot 1 of Pembi Junction, measur-

Deed of Transfer 7140/8 1, registered in the name of Ashton
Farm(Private), Limited, in respect of certain picce of land
Situate in the district of Urungwe, being Remaining Extent of
fonenel'. measuring pine hundred and fifty-two commanine
our three nine (952,943 9) hectares.
_
.
.
Deed of Transfer 269/65, registered: in the name of Paul

~~

Joy Harris, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the |

(300.

district of Urungwe, being The Remaining Extent,of
Pendennis, measuring nine hundred and forty-six comma
two two nine six (946,229 6) hectares,

79.

a

levd ofTranster § 182/84, registered inthe name of Kathleen

ingahvee rundred and fifty-nine commathree four zero zero

WilliamHess, in respect of certainpicceoffand situate in the

78.

Glendale,measuring three hundred and twenty-eight comma
two onesix eight (328,216 8)hectares.
.
nose
.
:
:
Deed ofTransfer 8 148/87, registered inthe name of Margarey
May Ward, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the

district of Mazob, being Thurlow’s Plot of Normandate,

:

77,

comma seven two two three (723.722 3) hectares.
.
:
Lt
ps
Deed of Transfer 4705/83, registered in the name of Chirobt
(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land situate in

Deed of Transfer 2929/78, registered in the name of V.

Versfeld (Private) Limited, in respect of ceytain piece ofland

76.

‘

DESCRIPTION OF LANE
:
:
:
Deed of Transfer OS92/R9, registeredin the name of Henley
Park Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

the district of Mazoe, being Remainder of Farm 45 of-

Versfeld, in respect of certain piece of land situate in.the
district of Urungwe, being Lot | of NewForest. measuring
two hundred and thirty-one commaeight four three seven
(231,843 7) hectares. 5
g
we
~

"
' 75.

a

land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot | of

situate in the district of Urungwe. being Lott of Chitiwafeni,
measuring nine hundred and seven comma zero zero zero
vero ‘OOFN00 0) acres.
yen

74.

?

hmbo

Henley Park, measuring seven hundred and twenty-three

and Sons (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece ofland

73.

iyi

;

commanine five seven seven (2 814,957 7) acres.
12

13.

:
:
Deed of Transfer 6141/85, registered in tie name of Davaar
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Mazoe, being Remaining Extent of
Farm 32A of Glendale, measuringfive hundredand eightcen
commathree five one two(518,351 2) hectares.
i
ot
,
:
stadt
Deed of Transfer 3214/93, registered in the name of Prosper-

ity Dairies (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of

land situate in the district of Mazoe, heing Hidden Valleyof
Maryvale of Meutu of Great B, measuring four hundred and

thirty-three conmma three one six zero (435.319 0) heetares.

“4/3”
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:

14.

Deed of Transfer 7303/83, registered in the name of Mazurt
Farms(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Mrewa, being Murrayfield, measuring eight hundred andforty-three conumasix four one seven
:
.
,
(843,641 7) bectares.

a

four nine zero zere CE 288.490 0) heelares,

Deed of Transter 7092/81, registered in (he name of Peter

Noel Buchan, in respect of certain piece of land situate ithe

and seventy-clpht comma seven six (478,76) hectares,
General Notice 333C of 2004.

4.

LAND ACQUISITION ACT [CHAPTER20:10]

x

for resettlement purposes.
A plan of the land is available for inspection at the following

(e)

Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement, First

(f)

Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement, 19,

(8)
(h)

@

Floor, Founders House, The Green, Marondera;

.

*
>

10.

‘

No. F20, First Floor, Mtshabezi Building, Gwanda,

“compulsory acquisition, may lodge the same. in writing, with the
ly: “. Ministerof Special Affairs in the Office ofthe President and Cabinet
~ in charge of Lands, Land Reform and Rural Rescttlement, Private
&) ‘Bag 7779, Causeway, Harare, on or before the 19th July, 2004.

Deed of Transfer 1052/84, registered in the name of J.
Joubert and Son (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Bubi, being X of Bleichingley
Block, measuring one thousandfive hundred and forty-two
commazerofive five four (1 542,055 4) hectares.

~~

J.L..NKOMO,
Minister of Special Affairs in the Office of the
President and Cabinet In Charge of Lands, Land
Reform and Resettlement.

Deed of Transfer 1052/84. registered in the name of J.
Joubert ad Son(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Bubi, being P of Bletchingley

SCHEDULE
DESCRIPTION OF LAND
J.

Block, measuring four hundred andthree commafour eight

one three (403,481 3) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4429/89, registered in the name of Knott

(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofJandsituate in

Deed of Transfer 1052/84. registered in the name of J.
Joubert and Son (Private) Limited, in respect of ceriain piece
ofland situate in the district of Bubi, being TheRemainder
of Farm MA Bletchingley Block, measuring fo thousand
seven hundred and eighty-nine commatwo seven zero Zero

(2 489.270 MY hectares. -

Deed of Transfer 608/50, registered in the name of Mt

Belingwe Farm(Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Belingwe, being Mbclengwa,
measuring two thousand seven hundredandfifty-six comma
two seven four nine (2 756,274 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4278/86, registered in the name of Mt
Belingwe Farm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of landsituate in the district of Bclingwe, being Remaining
Extent of High Peak, measuring one thousand seven hundred
and thirteen. comma five four cight six (1 713.548 6)

:

I

~
ro)

N

the district of Belingwe being Lot 3 of Koodoovale, measuring five thousand and one commasevenfournine five
(5 001,749 5) hectares.

hectares.®

Deed of Transfer 1052/84, registered in the name of J.
- Joubert and Son (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece
oflandsituate in the district of Bubi. being Subdivision A of
V of Bletchingley Block, measuring one thousand five hundredandthirty-seven commia sevensix onceight (1 537,761 8)
hectares.

‘Deed of Transfer 1052/84, registered in the name of J.
Joubert and Son (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
oflandsituate in the district of Bubi, being N of Bletchingley
Block, measuring five hundred and seventeen conima nine
cight zero seven (517,980 7) hectares.

_ Tight in the said land, and who wishes to object to the proposed

18-6-2004.

Deed of Transfer 1052/84, registered inthe name of J. Joubert
and Son (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Bubi, being Happy Valicy of Robert
Block. measuring six hundred and sixty-six comma seven
cight five zero (66,785 0) hectares.
‘
:

Deed ofTransfer 1052/84, registered in the name ofJ Jourbert
and Son(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Bubi, being Maidensvale of Robert
Block, measuring six hundred and forty-two comma zcro
nine cight seven (642,098 7) hectares.

Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement,
Ndodahondo Building, Bindura.
~ Any owneror occupieror any otherperson whohasaninterestand

we.

Deed of Fransfer 5850/83. registered in the name of James
Alfred Davis, in respectofcertain piece of land situate in the

measuring one hundred and thirty-seven commanine three
nine four (137.939 4) hectares,

Hellet Street, Masvingo;
Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement,
Exchange Building, Main Street, Gweru; _
Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement, Office

[
@

Deed of Transfer 5828/83, registercdin the nanve of Michael

John Hood, in respect of certain piece ofland situate in the

district of Bindura, being Rusikana Extension of Bemberero,

Complex, Bulawayo;

Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement, M & W
Building, corner Park/Link Street, Chinhoyid} ‘

Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand

district of Bindura, being Subdivision C of Arcadia, measuring one hundred.and-twelve comma seven one seven eight
(112.717 8) hectares. —

146, Block H, Fourth Floor, Mhlahlandicla Government

(d)

Deed ofTransfer 2901/74, registered in the nan.c of Humani

situate in the district of Bikita, being Remaining Extent of
Chigwete measuring twenty thousand cight hundred and
eight commasevensix zero one (20 808.760 1) bectares.

Preliminary Notice to Compulsorjly Acquire Land

offices of the Ministry of Special Affairs in the Office of the
President and Cabinet in charge of Lands, Land Reform and Rural
Resettlement between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. from: Monday to Friday
otherthan on a public holiday onor before the 19th July, 2004—
Keep . (a)
Block 2, Makombe Complex, cnr. Harare Street and Herbert
Chitepo, Harare;
Ministry of Lands, Land Reformand Rescttlement, CF 119,
"
(b)
ens
Government Composite Block, Robert Mugabe Way, Mutare.
Ow Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement, Office

‘

Deed of Transfer 7038/86, registered tn the same,ot Natide
Ltolding (Private) Limited, in respect of certainfyiéee of land
site (i fhe disirict Of Bikita/Ndanga, belng Mkwasing
Raich. Ac mensuriag sbsteen thousand thres hundred ind
slingty six eghma eight five seven five (16 396,837 4) °
.
heclires.

Watricl of Vievsin, heaing Chikore, measurlig fine landed

NOTICEis hereby given, in terms of subsection (1) of section 5
of the Land Acquisition Act [Chapter 20:10], that the President
intends to acquire compulsorily the land described in the Schedule

t

Deed of ‘Fransfer 38998/86, registered in the name of Mt
Belingwe Farm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
ofland situate in thedistrict of Belingwe, being Dumbarton.
measuring one thousand two hundred and eighty-cightcomma

Deed of Transfer 1052/84. registered in the name of J.

Joubert & Sons (Private) Limited. in respect ofcertain piece

oflandsituate in the district of Budi, being Lot | of Braemar
Block, measuring eight hundred and nine comma Sour two

six zero (809,432 60) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 1854/74, registered in the name of Kenmap
Farm (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain wiece of fand
situate in the district of Bubi. being Remainder of Rouxdale.
measuring ohe thousand four hundredandthirty-seven comma
nine seven five three (1 437.975 3) hectares.

~“-Suunve fo
ur

aI

Deed of Transfer 3019/87, registered in the name of J.
Joubert & Sons (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece
of tand situate in the district of Bubi, being Lot 1 of MA
Bletchinicy Block, measuring four hundred andthirty-one
conmmafive six zero seven (431.560 7) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2516/91, registered in the name ofBerry Springs Holdings (Private) Limited. in respect of certain
ptece of land situateinthedistrict of Chit‘finanzi, being Berry
Springs, measuringonc thousand three hundred andthirtynine commazeronine cight zero (1 339,098 9) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 254/59, registeredin the nameof Umeusa
Valicy Estates (Private) L imited, in respect ofcertain piece
of fang situate in thedistrict ofBulawayo, being Subdivision
O of Helenvale Block, measuring one thousandand eighteen
conunazero nine zero five (1 ol8.090 5) acres.

Deefi of Transfer 6785/98, registered in the nameofFelafel
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Darwin, being The Remaining Extent
of Nieuveld, measuring seven hundred and forty-sevencomma

«

18.
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six three seven seven(747,637 7) hectares.

20.

Deedof Iransfer 254/59, registered inthe name of Umgusa
Valley Estates (Private) Limited. in réspeet of certain piece
of landsituate in-the district of Bulawayo, being Subdivision
N of Helenyale Block, measuring one thousand six hundred
and thirty comma three three six seven(1 630,3367) acres.

Ad.

Deed of Transfer 6175/85, registered in the nameof T. C.
Boyce (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Darwin, being Lot | of Chibuli,
measuring six hundred and two comnia seventhree five zero
(602,735 0) hectares.

21.

Deed of Transfer 7/4, registered in the name ofBiffen
Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Bulawayo, being The Springs.
measuring three thousand three hundredandthirty-twocomma

35,

Deed of Transfer 7330/99, registered in the name of Tabex

two nine seven zero (3 332.297 0) hectares.

22.

Deed of Transfer 1684/87, registered in the name of Oasis
* Ranching (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of
land situate in thedistrict of Bulawayo, being Joe's Lack,
measuring two thousandfour hundred andsixty-two comma

36.,

DeedofTransfer 5973/89, registered in the name of Montana
Estates (Private) Limited, inirespect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Darwin, being The Remainder of
MontanaEstates, measuring nine hundred and twenty-nine
commazero one four one (929,014 1) hectares.

37.

Deed of Transfer 7330/99, registered in the name of >

six nine three five (2 462.693 5) hectares.

23.

24.

» Deed of Transfer 1684/87, rcgistergsl in the name of Oasis,

* Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Bulawayo, being Remaining |
Extent of Klipspring, measuring two thousandandnineteen
commaseven two twozero (2 019,722 0) hectares.

seven three (822,257 3) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 7330/99, registered in the name of Tabex
Dibrell Processors (Private) Limited, in.respect of certain
picce of land situate in the district of Darwin, being Subdivision A of Subdivision A of Mazoe Agricultural Estates,
measuring six hundred and six comma four five nine three

the district of Charter, being Silverdale. measuring one

thousand two hundred and eighty-four commasevencight
seven one (1 284,787 1) hectares.

nine six seven (1 250,096 7) hectares.

26.

27.

(606,459 3) hectares.

39,

.

Deed of Transfer 5125/73. registered in the name of Dirk
Cornelius Odendaal, in respect of certain piece of land sftuate
in the district of Chilimanzi, being Reimaining Extent of
Craig, measuring four hundred and ninety-one commatwo
seven one nine (491.271 9) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 7244/73. registered in the name of Kathryn
‘AnneHarvey.in respect ofcertain piece of landsituate in the
district of Chilimanzi, being Culloden of Daviot of Shasha
Fountains Mountains, measuring cight hundred and nine
commathree seven twosix (809.372 6) hectares.

30.

40.

At.

Deed of Transfer 4886/89, registered in the name of JR. &

Son(Private): Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Deed of Transfer 7330/99, registered in the name of Tabex
Dibrell Processors (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of landsituate in thedistrict of Darwin, being Mosicy,
measuring. six hundredand thirty--two comma oneone zero
three (632,110 3) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 6631/74, registeredin the name of Richard
Courtney Buckley Hinde, in respect of certain piece of land

situaé in the district of Darwin, being Montana A, measuring
one thousand seven hundred and seventy comma eight six
four four (1 770,864 4) hectares.

43.

» Deed of Venter 5701/80. registered tn the name of Malcon

Kenneth Mackintosh, in respect of certain piece of land

eedof Transfer 5701/80, registered inthe name of Malcolm
Kenneth Mackintosh, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Chilimanzi being Subdivision B of
Grasslands, measuring three hundred and forty-two conmma
six 7ero Gwe KYO one (342,602 1) hectares.

Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

siluate in the district of Darwin, being RemainderofRiviera,
measuring six hundred and seventy-seven comma seven
cight seven five (677,787 5) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 7330/99, registered in the name of Tabex

Dibrell Processors (Private) Liniited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Darwin. being

Camperdown, measuring one thousand four hundred and

situate in the district of Chilimanzi, being Subdivision B of
Shasha Fountains, measuringcighty- one commacight six’SEX
zero (81.866 0) hectares.

Af.

Deed ofTransfer 4157/92, registered in the name ofCoulsdon

situate in the district of Darwin, being Sherwood, measuring
seven hundred and sixty-five conumaone six one zero (765,161 0)
hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 4287/77, registeredin the name of Malcolm
Kenneth Mackintosh, in respect of certain. piece of land
situate in the district of Chilimanzt. being Maxwell Farmof
Felixburg, measuring one thousand seven hundred and fifteen commathree nine seven two (1 715,397 2) hectares.
DeedofTransfer 6863/56, registeredin the name of Jacobus
Marthinus Erasmus, in respect of certain piece oflandsituate
in the district of Chilimanzi, being Richlands, measuring
seven hundred and ten comma zero zero (710,00) morgen.

Dibrell Processors (Private) Limited. in respect of certain

piece of land situate in the district of Darwin, being Ravine,
measuring eight hundred and twenty-two comma twofive

Deed of Transfer 2640/8 1, registeredin the name of LLL. Smit
(Private) Limited, in respectofcertain piece of land situate in

Deedof Transfer 2106/78, registered in the name of Johan
Christiaan Adriaan Smit, in respect of certain piece of land |
situate in the district of Charter, being Beeskraal of Geluk,
measuring one thousand two hundred and fifty commazero

Dibrell Processors (Private) Limited, in respect of certain

piece of land situate in the district of Darwin, being The
Remainderof Subdivision A of Mazoe Agricultural Estates,
measuring one thousand six hundred and thirty commaone
twothree five (1 630,123 5) hectares.

eighty-eight comma six two eight three (1 488.628 3)
hectares.

44.

Deed ofTransfer 6748/84. registered in the name of Casa Mia
Estates (Private) Limited. in respect ot certain piece of land
situate in the district of Darwin, being Casa Mia, measuring
twothousand five hundred and thirty-four commasix nine

one five (2 $34,691] 5) hectares.

x ‘su
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" 45,

Deed of ‘Transfer 3450/82, repistered in the wane of Bachar

Ada Snook, in respect of certain piece of fand situate in the

89,

and thirty-five comma zero four zero two (735,040 2)
hectares.

Deed of Transfer 477/91, registeredin the name of Sketchicy

(Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in

00.

the district of Darwinand Bindura, being Lot 2A Ruia Ranch,

two zero nine four (1 417,209 4) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2854/74, registered in the name of Felton

Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Ol.

situate in the district of Darwin, being Gotumbaof Bourton
48,

ar
ry

Deed of Transfer 6615/90, registered in the name of WLR,

Deed of Transter $1 18/99, registeredin the name of Hendrik
Stephanus Veldman, in respeet ofcertain plece af land situate

Badwards (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the cistict af Citocom, being The Remaining
Extent of Rodini mensaring six hundred and filty-twoconmia
six seven six eight (652,676 8) hectares.

Inthe district of Chitu, beling Lyric, measuring eight hundred

comma gipht four four four (WO0,844 4) heetares,

Deed of Transfer 2660/85, repistciedin the name‘of Ben- ‘

. jamin Janies Loyatd Bezuidenhout, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Gutu being Edina,
measuring one thousand twohundred and sixty four comma

situate in the district ofGatooma, being Farm 10 *A* Umswewe

River Block, measuring three thousand cigh@hundred and
eighty-six commacight fourone eight (3 886,84 1 8) hectares.

six zero three two (1 264,603 2) hectares.

situate in the district of Gatooma, being Vumba, measuring

52.

Deedof Transfer 34.14/78, registered in the name of Esajas

Deed of Transfer 8436/88,registered in the name of A.C.
Lube Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Gatooma, being
Westwood, measuring seven hundred and nincteen comma
four seven five two (719,475 2) hectares.
.
Deed of Transfcr 7657/88, registered in the name of A.C.

Fillipus Petrus Vosloo, in respect of certain piece of Jand

situate in the district of Gutu, being Irvine, measuring one
thousand two hundred and cighty comma seven one one five
a 280,711 5) hectares.
66,

Lubbe Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain

67,

Deed of Transfer 3648/81, registered in the name of Lewis
Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district.of Gatooma, being Rock Bar
Ranch, measuringsix thousand four hundred and sixty-seven
commafive eight five four (6 467,585 4) hectares.

68.

Ceed ofTransfer 5081/84. registered in the name of Jacobus
Gerhardus Jorner, in respect of certain piece of land situate in
the district of Gutu being The Remainder of Geluk, measuring cight hundred andfifty-six comma nine three zerosix
(856,930 6) hectares.

69.

Deed of Transfer 4473/56, registered in the \ooake of Ditk
C -rnelius Odendaal, inrespect of certain piece of land situate
~in the district of Gutu, being Stratspey, measuring’ nine
hagdred andfourteen commathree twosix four (914.326 4)

hundred and seventy-nine comma zero cight zero zero
Deed of Transfer 8436/88, registered in the name of A.C.
Lubbe Investments (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain
piece oflandsituate in the district of Gatooma, being Elgiyo.
measuring six hundred and eighty commazero sevenfive
three (680,075 3) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 6940/88. registered in the name of ALC.

Lubbe Ipvestments (Private) Limited. in respect of certain

piece of Jand situate in the district of Gatooma being Ebor,
measuring six hundred and thirty seven comma zero six
seven one (637,067 1) hectares.
Deedof Transfer 4966/68, registered in the name of Mcadows Farm(Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of
Jandsituate in the district of Goromonzi, being Lot 1 of
Mashonganyika, measuring six hundred and ninety-nine
comma nine nine zero four (699,990 4) hectares.

Johannes Jackson, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate
in the district of Gutu,being Lot 2 of Chomfuli, measuring
one hundred and one commafour five three four (101,453 4)
hectares,
:
'

n orgen,

(i 279,080 0) hectares.

57.

Deedof Transfer 3408/79, registcred in the name of Jakob

Deed of Transfer 8434/88, registered in the name of A.C.
Lubbe Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Gatooma, being
Saxondale, measuring seven hundred and thirty-nine comma
‘one eight zero zero (739,1800) hectares.

Deed of Transfer’ 3695/82, registered in the name of Daniel
Godfried Pieter Hoffiman. in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Gateama, being The Remaining
Extent of the farm Hillside, measuring one (housand two

56.

Deed of Transfer 5209/84, registered in the nameof Hendrik

Stephanus Veldman, inrespect ofcertain piece of land situate

in the district of Gutu, being Lauder, measuring seven hundred and forty-one comma seven four four six (741,744 6)
hectares.

piece of land situate in the district of Gatooma, being
Symington Estate, measuring three hundred andsixty-nine
_ comma one five nine three (369,159 3) hectares.

"54,

:

Deed of Transfer 2115/85, registeredin the name of Thomas
Johannes Nel, in respect of certain piece ofland situate in the
district of Gutu, being Gocie Hoop, measuring one thousand
cight hundred and eighty-six commazero four two eight
(1 886.042 8) acres.

Deed of Transfer 6615/90, registered in the name of W.R.
Edwards (Private) Limited,in respect of certain piece ofland

one thousand four hundred and eight commafive one nine
two (1 408,519 2) hectares.

Sl.

Deed of Transler 3465/80, registeredin the name of Johannes
Jacobus Smit, in respectofcertain piece of Jand situate in the

thousandthree hundred and eighty-six comma six two two
cight (1 386,622 8) hectares. .
,

:

Deedof Transfer 1894/80,registeredin the nameof Vrystaat
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

50.

Deed of Transfer 10488/9 I, registered in the name of Vosloo
Investment (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of
jand situate in the district of Gotu. being Donnachaid, mea-

district of Gutu, being Endama Ranche, measuring one

vale Estate, measuring four hundred and seventy-fivecomma

eight two one zero (475,821 0) hectares.

Decd of Transfer 2195/79, repistered in the name of Jakob

Johinies Jackson, io respeet of certain pices offod situate:

suring six hundred and six comma two seven four nine
(606,274 9) hectares, 7

measuring one thousandfour hundredandseventéén comma

47.

581.

Lo”

iy the distict gt Guta, being Choo, measuring one
shousalal and cléven comma two eight one'six (1 O11281 6)
hectares.
:

district of Darwin, being Bretien, measuring seven hundred

46.

cnn ceneeneecgtnee

70.

Deed of Transfer 1626/71. registered in the name of Klaas

Folkertsen, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Gwelo, being Oaklands, measuring two hundred
and forty-four comma zero two zero three (244.020 3)
hectares.
Deed of Transfer 514/93, registered in the name of Lower
Gwelo Bombanani Club, in respect of certain piece of fand
situate in the district of Gwelo, being Fyvie, measuring onc
thousand three hundred andthirteen-comma zero four zero
zero (1 343.040 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4043/87, registered in the name of Len
Harvey & Sons (Private) Liniited, in respect of certain picee
oflandsituate in the district of Gwelo, being Poulder Estate,
measuting one thousand one hundred and ten-commanine
five zero zero (£ £10,950 0) heciares,
:

552
73,
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Deed of Transfer 483/63, registered in the name of Hardey.

tnd Finchan, in respeet oC certs pices of land sttuate in the
district of Gweto, being Gubure, measuring (wo thousand

87.

Deed of Transfer 2095/88, registered in the name ofB.P.

Zictsman, in respect ofcertain piece of Jand situate in the
district of Gwelo, being Farm 2 of Ghoko Block, mensuring

nine hundred and Corly comma: one one seven vero

four hundred and forty-(.vo comma six ning nine four (442,000 4
hectares.
:

(2 940.117 0) morgen.

74,

Deed of lranster 2084/84, registered in the name of Arthur
Graham Prancyes, in respect of certain piece oflandsituate
in the district of Gwelo being Farm Umblali, measuring one
thousand two hundred and twenty comma eight nine cight

zero (1 220,898 0) hectares.

DeedofTransfer 2377/94,registeredin the name of Malictha

88.

77.

Deedof Transfer 1512/94, registered in the name of A.J.

Payne, in respect of certain piece of landsituateinthedistrict
of Gwelo, bying 3 of Ghoko Block, measuring twothousand
two hundred and thirteen commafous-cight zero zero
(2 213,480 0) hectares.
Deedof Transfer 2402/00, registered in the name of Online
Solitons, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Gwelo, being Canberra. measuring two hundred

‘sseven cdémmathree zero zero zero (1 357,300 0) hectares.
90.

Deed of Transfer 2278/75, registered in the name of J.E.
Stanton, in respect of certain piece of fand situate in the
district of Gwelo,being River Bend, measuring one thousand
- one hundred and seventy-two comma fourone zero zero
(1 172,410 0) hectares.

79,
‘
80.

Deed of Transfer 954/76, registered in the name of C.G.
Lourens, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Gwelo, being Rhovil, measuring six hundred and
twenty-nine commasix cight zero zero (629,6800) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 5508/89, registered in the name of C.G.
Lourens, in respect of certain piece of land situate’in thé
district of Gwelo, being Fallow Field, measuring eight hun-

Deed of Transfer 1726/87, registered in the nameofS.P.

Schoultz, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Gwelo, being Sirocco Subdivision 3 of Somabula,

measuring eight hundred and thirty-two comma twozero
zero zero (832,200 0) hectares.

91.

Deed of Transfer 3446/81, registered in the name of D.J.

Oosthuizen, in respect of certain piece of Jandsituate in the

district of Gwelo, being Sandviei Subdivision A, measuring
one thousand and seventy-two commatwo three zero zero
(1 072,230 0) hectares.

and sixt-two comma twonine zero zero (262,290 0) hectares,

78.

Deed of Transfer 548/94, registeréd in ae“name of C.C.
Lourens and Company(Private) Limited, in respect of cer-

tain piece of land situate in the district of Gwelo, being
Dewhurst, measuring one thousand three hundred andfifty-

the district of Gwelo, being Hebron of Kenilwonh A, measuring two hundred and thirteen commafour three zero zero

76.

Venter, in respect ofcertain picce of land situate in the district
of Gwelo,being Strathfillan state, measuring sight hundred
andforty-nine coma zerotwo zero zero (849,020 0) hectares.

89,

(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland situate in
(213,430 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 82/86, registered in the name of T.W,

92.

93.

DeedofTransfer 2724/24, registered in the name of Endura

(Private) Limited, in respect bf cértain piece of landsituate in
the district of Gwelo, being South Bedans, measuring two
thousand five hundred andeighty-eight comma two onezero

zero (2 588,210 0) hectares.

94,

dred and fifty-five commanine nine zero zero (855,990 0)

hectares.

:

Deed ofTransfer 7373/96, registered in the name of Vulcan
Mining Co.(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Hartely, being Remaining
Extent of Blagdon Extension, measuring cight hundred and ©
forty-two commaeight seven zero zero (842,870 0) hectares.

81.

Deed of Transfer 818/94, registered in the name of K.M.B.
Sinclair and J.J. Saunders, in respect of certain pieceof land
situate in the district of Gwelo. being Virginia Waters of East
Clare, measuring ten comma three ftve zero zero (10,3500)
hectares.

95.

Deed of Transfer 291/83, registered in the name of Bartelus
(Private) Limited,in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in .
the district of Hartley, being Lot BA Hunyani Estate No.3,
measuring two thousand seven hundred andforty-nine comma
zero three zero eight (2 749,030 8) hectares.

82.

Deed ofTransfer 3460/74,registered in the nameof Holington
and Holington, inrespect ofcertain picce oflandsituate in the
districtof Gwelo,being Sekope, measuring seventeen comma

90.

Deed ofTransfer 6637/80,registered in the name of Hunyani
Farm(Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece ofland

one five zero zero (37.150 0) hectares.

situate in the district of Hartley, being Hunyani Estate 3

measuring two thousand eight hundred and nine com,

:

Deed of Transfer 2335/74, registered in the name of EJ.
Vermaak, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in the

district of Gwelo, being Eden, measuring one thousand and

seventhree seven four (2 809,737 4) hectares.

97.

ninety-eight comma eight four zero zero (1 098.840 0)
hectares.

84,

Deed of Transfer 597/89. registered in the name of A.
Lourens, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Gwelo, being Imbila of Myrashay of Four Chum,
measuring six hundred and fory-seven commafive two zero
zero (647,520 0) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 251/93, registered in the name of L.M. Paul,

in respect of certain piece of land situate in- the district of
Gwelo, being Remaining Extent of Fig Tree. measuring six

99.

hectares.

Deed of Transfer 342/96, registered in the name of ETL.
Herbst, La Erasmus, A.M. van Dranten FHM. Griffinths, in
respect ofcertain piece of landsituate in the district of Gwelo,
being Lot | of Ghoko block. measuring two thousand five
hundred and cighty-four comma two five four nine
(2 584.254 9) morgen.
:

'

DecdofTransfer 2880/95, registered in the name of Assington

Investments (Privaie) Limited. in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Hartley, being Cactus Hill,
measuring seven hundred and sixty-nine comma one five

three two (769,153 2) hectares.

hundred and seventeen comma zero three zero zero (617.0300)

86.

Deed of Transfer 2973/92, registered in the name of GallowayAgricultural Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect of
certain piece ofland situate in the district of Hartley, being
RemainderofGalloway, measuring seven hundred and eighty-

four commanineseveneight four (784,978 4) hectares.

98.

:

Deedof Transfer 3123/48, registered inthe sameof Gilston
Estates, in respect of certain piece of findsituate in the
district of Hartley, being Remaining Extent of the Farm
Chisandtsa, measuring eight hurfdred and eighty commazero

4, Zero ZeRo Zero (880,000 0) hectares.
100.

~

Deedof Transfer 242/72, registered in the name of Cent’) }
African Co-operation, in respect of certain piece of late
situate in the district of Gwelo, being Chertsey, measuring
cighlecn commazero sevenzero Zero (18,070 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4862/74, registered in ihe name of John

William Hess, in respect of certain picce of land situate in the
district of Hartley, being East Medina, measuring five hundred and cight comma seven nine three one (508,793 1)
hectares.
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101.

Deed of Transfer 676/79, tepistercd inthe name of Skea and

Sons (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of lind

hts

situate in the district of Hartley and Lomagundi, being
Cressydale Estate, measuring nine hundred and forty-five
commazerothree six cight (945.036 8) heetares,

102,

Deed ofTraasfer 4099/88, registeredin the nameof Bentpark
(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land sitnate in
the district of Tinley. beling Chiwere, meusuring seven
hide aint (Hly-séven comma one Utree seven edphi

CIST,137 8) hectares,
103,

116.

in the disteigh of Lomagundi, being Remaining Extent of

,

Deed GF Trinster 1674/04, rouisiered li the name of OWI

Cis Bsbites (Privates Lionted, ia respect ofeertaln plece af
land sttdmie i(he disirletc of Lontagtiitdl, balitg-Reamiaing
Pextent of Sinola Citcus Estates, nieasuring three thousand
four hundred and seventy-seven commaifeur six three one
(3 477,463 1) hectares.

piece of fandsituate in (he district of Hartley, being Remain.

ninely-twocomnianine three cight three (292.938 3) hectares.

Vik.

Fund, in respect of certain piece offand situate in thedistrict
of Hartley, being Rogate Estate, measuring six hundred and
ninety-three commathree six seven seven (093.367 7) beclares. 4
105,

Deed of Transfer 5033/75, registered in the name of The
Management Committee of the Local Authorities Pension

106.

Deed of Transter! 360/72, repistered in the name of Tiverton

fi9.

120.

Estates (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of land

109.

H10.

Hl.

four six six two (1 989,466 2) hectares.

112.

Deedof Transfer 4/82, registered inthe name of FLA. Meyer,
in respect of certain piece of land situate in the district of
Lomagundi, being Kapeta Romwe. measuring three dhou-

sand and five comma zero nine zero zero (3 005,090 0}
hectares.
Hh3.

He.

.

Deed ef Transfer 7040/98. registered in the name of G.N.

Moyes (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of fand
situate in the district of Lomagundi. being Remainder of
Highlands, measuring one thousand two hundred and thirty.
five commaeight four zero (wo (1 235.840 2) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 8182/95, registered in the name of Idle Wild
(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land situate in
the district of Lomagundi. being Remainder of Glenside.
measuring three hundred andsixty-four commafourfive Wo
SIX (364.452 6) hectares.

Night, in respect of certain prece of land situate in the district
of Lomagundi, being Tiripanu Lstale, measuring two thou
sand three hundred and ninety-two commasevennine one

‘

situate ia (he district of Lomagindi, being Ona Patari Estate.
Incasuring one thousand two hundredand thirty-one comma
zero one nine four (f 231,019 4) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2887/98, registered in the name of Robert
NormanSpringer, in respect of certain piece ofland situate

inthe district of Lomagundi. being Omagora, measuring one:
thousand one hundred and forty-six comma three zero eight
nine CF 146,308 9) hectares.
.
.

Deed of Transfer 2715/80, repisteredin the name ofvalentina
Estate (Private) Limited. ia respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Shumba of tlplands, measuring five hundred and Typnty-cight comma
seven twozero zere (528,720 0) heetares.
.

Deed of Transfer 4482/4662, registered in the name of Clive
Francis Osborn Knight, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, heing Rivonia Estate.
measuring one thousandnine hundred and eighty- nine conuma

Decd of Transfer 306/81, registered in the name of C. P.O.

and Son(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland

Deedof Transfer 7451/86, registered in the name of C.M. «
Mallett & Sons (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of fandsituate in the district of Hardey, being Remainder of
Knock Holt. measuring nine hundred andforty-three comma
zero nine cight two (943,098 2) hectares,

Deed of Transfer 7137/89, registered in the name of PY van

De Bergh (Private) Limited. i respect ofcertain piece of land

Decd of Transfer 7738/95, registered in the name of J P Botha

Deed of Transfer 7451/86, registered in the name of LJ.

Creifer (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Hartley. being Anchor, measuring

Den Bergh (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Rixton
Ranch, measuring six thousand four hundred and sixty
conmafive four five seven (6 460,545 7) hectares

a

Deed of Transfer 2147/88. registered in the name of PJ. Van

crght (2 392,791 8) hectares.

forty-two comma eight (wo five nine (42,8259) hectares.

108.

Willainson, in respect of certain piece of Jand situate in the

situate inthe district of Lomagundi, being ‘Treelands, measuring eiéht hundred and forty-seven comma two six zero
7ero (847,2609) hectares.

situate in the district of Hartley. being Stamore. measuring
sixty-five commazerofive eight two (65,058 2) hectares.
107.

Deed of Transfer 3796/82, registered in the name of P. M.

district of Lomagundi, being Remaining Extent of Koodo
Vale measuring one thousand one hundred and eighty seven
commu two seven one three (1 187,271 3)hegjares.

Fund.in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in the district

of Hartley. being Thornby of Oldham, measuring three
» hundred andfifly commaseven five nine eight (350,759 8)
hectares,

Deed of Transfer (80/87, registered in the name of Anthony-

Geotfrey Whittaker, in respect of certain piece of Jand situate

Yonailiha, mensitilig thee hoiired nnd fifteen comm iwo

Deed af Tratster d76VNA, teplstertd tn te nae ald
Miidoch and Sons (rivates Limited. in respeet af certain

Deed of Transfer 5033/75, registered in the name of The
Management Committee of the Local Authorities Peasion

Deed o€ Transfer S2 1/65, reyistered in the name of Chengy
Farnis (Private) Limited, in cespcet of certain piece ofland
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remainderof
Chengu. measuring cight hundred and fourteen commafive
four cight six (814.548 6) hectares.

four ciphe two CES 248 2) beeriren,

mg Extent of Silverstone, measuring two hundred and

104.

§53

Deed of Transfer 6347/95, registered in the name of Pachena
Grain Buyers (Private) Limite. in respect of certain picce of
land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Nyamatsitu

Estule. measuring five thousand cight hundred and sixteen

conmazero six three cight (5 816,063 8) hectares.

24

Deed of Transfer 6800/72, registered in the name of Natafia
barn (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Natalia, measuring
nine hundred and fifteen commasix two zer9 zero (915,620.0}
hectares,
:
Leed of Transfer 4390/86, registered in the name of W.H.
Page (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Mwanga B Pat of
Zebra Viei, measuring six hundred andsix comma cight four
zero zero (606,840 Gy hectares.

Peed of Transfer 1991/72. registered in the name of
Lomagundi Smelting and Mining (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of fand situate in the district of
Lomagundi, being The Remainder of Stonebyres, measuring
five hundredandsixteen caminafive five zero zero (5 16,5500)
hectares,

Deedof Transfer 2317/77, registered in the name of Natalia
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land:
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remainder of

Shige, measuring six hundied and fifty-seven. commathree
live one five (657,351 4) hectares.

'

Deedof Transfer 689/87. revisteredin the nanie of Johannes
Jacobs Janse van Rensburg, in respect of czrtain piece ofland

situate in the district-of Lomagundi, being Remainder of

Marnette, measuring one thousand two hundred andfortyseven cormna eight six 2cro zero (1 247,860 9) hectares.
»

SSA
6

129,
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Deed of Transfer 6347/73, registered in the name of
Lomagundi Jutiction Farm, in respect of certain piece of land
situatein the district of Lomagundi, being The Remainderof
Chifundi, measuring eight hundred and twep ty-three comma
twosix zero zero (823,260 0) hectares.

143.

Deed ofTransfer 2558/60, registéredinthe nameof Mhangura
Copper Mines Limited, in respect of certain piece of Tand

situate in the distriét of Lontagundi, being Lot fof

Suiwerspruit, meastring three hundred and three comma

6

fourfive zero three (303.450 3) hectares.

130.

Deed ofTransfer 815/91, registered in the name of: Francois
Joseph Blandoin De Chalain, in respect ofcertain piece of
land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Subdivision
A of Sangwe, measuring three hundred and seventy-seven
comma four three six six (377.436 6) hectares.

Midd

Deed of Transfer 4824/90.registered inthe name of Southend
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the districtof Lomagundi, being Lot | of Southend,
measuring six thousand three hundred and fifty comma eight
three zero zero (6 350,8300) hectares.

131.

Deed of Transfer 5165/89, registered in the name of Sise
Farm (Private) Limited, ia respect of certain piece of land

145,

Deed of Transfer 9024/96, registeredinthe nameof Daveleigh

sitthitein the district aC Lomiiguodi, being Sise af Manyanba.
Ustate, mieaxuring three hundred and teeny conmia nine’ six

zero zero (320,960 0) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 4597/82, registeredin the name of Chesdale

Farm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain picee of land

140:

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Silverside, measuring twothousand four hundred and eighty-eight comma
one eight zero zero (2 488,180 0) hectares.

133.

Deed of Transfer 11982/98, registeredin the name of Polar
Farming (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece ofland

147.

situate in the district of Lomagundi., being Silver Hills Ranch,

six zero zero zero (4 313, 600 0) hectares.

135.

Deed of Transfer 2109/67, registered in the name of G.I.
Pretorius and Son (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain
piece of fand situate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Glenshiels of Stoncbyres, measuring one thousand two hundredand sixty-one commasix cight zero zero (1 261.6800)
hectares.

136. _ Certificate of Consolidated Tithe No 8547/72, registerediin

148.

1-49.

Deed of Transfer 4537/00, registered in the name of Biri
Farms (Private) Linmited, in respect of certii piece of and
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remaining Extent
of Biri, measuring two hundred and eighty-two commaseven
Hine sevenfnine (282,797 9) hectares.

150.

DeedofTransfer 2810/65, registered in the name of Kanani
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of fand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being The Remainderof
Kanami, measuring two thousand sevén hundredand fiftythree comma three two eight six (2 753,328 6) acres.

.

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot | of Glen

DeedofTransfer 1144/63, registered in the name of Kumiri
Farm (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Mpangure. measuring seven hundred and sixty-seven comma zero seven
four nine (767,074 9) acres.

Deedof Transfer 209 1/86, registered in the name of Wessel
Johannes Du Toit. in respect of certain piece of landsituate
Anthe district ofLomagundi, being Mukamba, measuring one
thousand nine hundred and seventy-five commafive three

Deed of Transfer 471/76, registered in the naine of Johannes
Jacobus Janse van Rensburg. in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remaining
[Extent of Lauretan A, measuring one thousand two hundred|
and seventeen comma six seven one four (1 217.671 4)

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Louie? measuring four bundred and four comma six eight
four two (404,684 2) hectares.

three zero (1 975,533 0) hectares.

141.

hectares.

Deed of Transfer 7288/80, registered in the name of Carel
Frederick, in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Mondoro Estate, measuring one
thousand five hundred and thirty-four comma three cight
zero zero (f 534.380 0) hectares.

140,

Certificate of Consolidation of Tithe 2114/83, registered in

the name of,in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in the

district of Lomagundi, being Mvaami Estate A, measuring
seven thousand three hundred and thirty-nine commasix
eight seven one (7 339,687 1) hectares.

o

Deed of Transfer 699/8 f, registered in the name of R. J, van
Rensburg and Sons (Private) Limited, in respect of cerfain
piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundt, being
Maysnia Estate, measuring five thousand four hundred and
eighty-one commaone one five three (5 481, EES 3) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 11 120/00.registered in the nameof Phillip
Edward Nicholas Nicolle, in respect of certain p:ece ofland
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remaining Extent
of Gwina, measuring one thousand two hundred and.eightyseven comma four three four zero (1 287,434 0° hectares.

Deed of Transfer 5293/7 t. registered tn the name of Kanami
Estates (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain piece ofJand
situate in the district of Lomagundi. being Maningwa, measuring one thousand three hundred and seventecn comma

155,

Deed of Transfer 8352/87, registered in the name of Daniel
Brink Bosman, in respect of certain piece oftand situate in the

156.

district of Lomagundi, being Lot A of Lions Den. measuring

six hundred and twenty-eight comma eight four zeroeight
(628.840 8) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 1251/43, registered in the name of SS.
Marx, in respect of certain piece ofland situate i. the district
of Lomagundi, being Scafell, measuring one thousand four
hundred and fourteen comma ninesix seven seven ( 444.967 7)
hectares.

seven seven zero zero (1 317,770 0) heetares.

142.

'

Deed ofTransfer 671/69, registered inthe name of Lomagundt
Smelting and Mining (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
picce of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Shackleton, measuring one thousandtwo hundred and thirtythree commaseven fourfive one (1 233,745 1) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 6911/97, registered inthe name ofTsandzwa

139,

Deed of Transfer 360/84, revistered in the name of Highbury
Estate Limited, in respect of certain piece of land situate in
the distric{ of Lomagundi, being Highbury Estate, measuring
ten thousand three hundred and twenty-nine comma zero
seven seven zero (10 329,077 0) hectares.

the name of B.F.A. Horsley, in respect of certainpieceofland
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Kosana Ranch A,
measuring on thousand and eighty-nine commaseven zero
three nine (1089703 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 445/86, registered in the nameof Patricia
Blanch Rainsford, in respect of certain piece of land situate
in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot 1 of Redwing.
measuring two hundred and ninety-nine comma four Six Six

three (299,466 3) hectares.

measuring four thousand three hundred and thirteen comma

Deed. of Transfer 4520/75, registered in the name of M.G
Flanagan, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Smithfield Estate, measuring
one thousandfour hundred and cighty-three cominafourfive
eight five (1 483,458 5) hectares.

Flowers (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Tand
situate inthe district of Lomagundi, being Lot | of Smithfictd
of Chimanimani, measuring four hundred and cighty-nine
conima six six seven ning (489.667 9) hectares,

Deedof Transfer 1889/87, registered in the nant: of Urundi

Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Urundi. measuring
one thousand three hundredandfifty-two comma four two
zero zero (fF 352,420 0) heetares.
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157,

it.

Deed of Teanster 88 13/87, registered inthe nameof Hursthing

(Private) Lintted, in respeet of certain piece of land ainnite bn
the district of Lomagundi, being Lyndhurst Estate, mensur-

inp sgven hondred and two comma one five six cight
(702.156 8) hectares.
18.

Mount hhimpden, migasuriog fourhnndred and thirteen conuna

Deed of Transfer 1743/90, registered in the name of Mrowe
Barn (Private) Linited, in respect of certain piece of fand

Deed of Transfer 737/75, registered in the name of Angws
Valley Estates, in respect of certain piece of landsituate inthe

trict af Looiguads, being Lot lef Keodoo Vale, mensur-

M‘totwe of Bowden, measuring five hundred and Corty-five

ing six hundred and thirty five comma three five seven five
(635,357 5) heetares.
.

comma nine zero three nine (545,903 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 669/82, registered in the name of Mede
Farms (Privatc) Limited, in respect of certain piece of tand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Mede, measuring
nine hundred and etghty-three commaseven two five one
(983,725 1) hectares.
.

173.

DeedofTransfer 4000/96,registered in iPrameofCratthouse

\74.

zero (403,880 0) hectares.

Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

175.

forty-five cammma six seven one two (845.671 2) hectares.

- 464,

Deed of Pransfer 975/96, registered in the name of Nakisa
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate inthe district of Lomagundi. being Nakisa, measuring

176,

177.

Simon(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Lind
situate in the district ofLomagundi, being Erewhon, measuring five hundred and ten commazerofive (wo (wo(510,052 2)
hectares.

178.

179.

Deed of Transfer 3924/94, re gistercd inthe name of Srathcona

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of fand
situale in the district of Lomagundi. being Remainder of

Anthony Peake,in respect of certain piece of land situate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Lot of Bessville Grange,
measuring seven hundred and sixteen comma five six eight

Deed of Transfer 6015/85, registered jn the name of Kood
Hill (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lamagundi, being The Remainder of _
the farm Koodhill, measuringone thousand one hundred and
three commathree zero zero zero (1 103,300 0) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 1202/67, registered in the name of Cornsyn

Consolidated Mines Limited, in respéct ofeertain piece of

landsituate in the district of Lomaguhdt; being Kenmore
Estate, measuring three hundred and sixty-eight commafour

{wozero eight (635,420 8) hectares.

Baille (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land

Deed of Transfer 8555/72, registered in the name of Cyril”

eight (716.568 8) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 1427/94, registeredin the name of James
Tepmleton Rac Scorgie, Kathrine Margaret Lees Johnston,
Angella Maiti Moraig Scorgie, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Lamagundi, being Templeton
Ranch, measuring six Chousand two hundredandthirty-one

Deed of Transfer (723/69, registered in the name of H.D.

Deed of Transfer 8340/90, registered in the name of N.D.

Carter Farming (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
fourthree four zero (393,434 0) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 435/93, repistered in the name of Simon

Ulster, measuring six hundred and thirty-five comma four
166.

Deed of Transfer 12661/09, registered in the name of
Richard.Henry Schley, in respect of cert un piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagunidi, being Muni, measuring
one thousand three hundred and eighty-seven commatwo

oflandsituate in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot | of
Nyabonda, measuring three hundred and ninety-three comma

,

comma five four threé five (6 231.543 5) hectares.

165.

Farms Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certainpiece of

seven (wothree (1 387,272 3) hectares.

one thousand and one commia six cight va two (fF O04.682 2)

163.

Deedof Transfer 3847/75, registered in the name of Ringari

fand, situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Ringari
Estate, measuring four thousandthree hundred and forty-one
commazero zero Zero zero(4 341,000 0) hectares.

{6f. ‘DeedofTransfer 109/96, registeredin the name of RS. van
Rensburg and Sons (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
picce of land situate in the district of Lomagundi. being
Remaining Extent of Sangwe, measuring eight hundred and

hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4226/77, registered in the name of G. N.
Moys (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Lot | of Kanami,

measuring four hundred and three comma eigrt eight zero

land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remainderof
_ Wynhill, measuring one thousand and thirty-eight comma
six four seven seven (1 038,647 7) hectares. .

162.

Deed of Transfer 449/94, registered in the name of Danbury
Properties (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of
hind situate in the disthiet of Lomagundl, being Lot fof
fore two four seven (414.024 7) hectares,

situate in the district of Lomagundl, belng Reamuinling Estent

160.

$55

’

t,

three two eight (368.432 8) hectares. -

tka.

Deed be Transfer 8480/95, registered in the nameof Bright
work Enterprises , in respect of certain piece of landsituate
in the district of Lomagundi. being Kelston Ranch, measuring four thousand six hundredand eight cominatwofive zero
zero (4 608.250 0) hectares.
>
Deedof Transfer 4788/79, registered in the name of William
Ball (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district ofLomagundi, being Hunyani of Urundi,
measuring one thousand and thirty-four commasix cight

_ Siluate in the district of Lomagundi, being Ponderosa, measuring six thousand three hundredandninety-six comma lwo
‘zero one tise (6 396,201 5) hectares.
167.

Deedof Transfer 5612/87. repistered fi the name of RichmondFarm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain pieceof
land situate in the district of Lomagundi. being Richmond.
measuring two thousand nine hundred and seventy comma
six eight five seven (2 970.685 7) hectares.

“181.

168.

Deed of Transfer 8891/87, registeredin the name of Frances

82.

Decd of Transfer 750/95, registered in the name of Gumbu
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
_ situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Gumbu, measuring seven hundred and cighty-three commaone seven zero
zero (783,170 0) hectares

Deed of Transfer 1016/98, registeredin the name of Harare
Safari Lodge (Private) Limited. in respect ofcertain picce of
jand situate in (he district of Lomagundi. being Oatlands,
measuring four hundredandsixty commathree twofive zero
(460,325 0) hectares.

183.

Deed of Transfer 3748/84, registered in the name of Marjory
Wilson, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Glentworth ofSubdivision A of
Riverside, measuring (wo hundred and eighty-two comma
six seven four nine (282.674 9) hectares

170, - Certificate of Consolidation of Tithd}4210/92, registeredin

[S4.

Deed of Transfer 3912/84, registered in the name of Game
Trapper Pionners (Private) Limited, in respect
of certain
Pp
piece of land situate in the Gisteict of Lomagundi, being
Glenroy, measuring five hundredand sixty-nine comma one
five zero zero (569,150 0) hectares.

Marycar. In respect of certain picce of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Mesikwe River Ranche, measuring six hundred and two comma two seven one four

cight zero (1034,688 0) hectares.

(602,271 4) hectares,

169.

the name of Proflora (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Kinvara Estate A, measuring one hundred and twenty-one

comma four one two five (121412 5) hectares,
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185.

Deed of Transfer 5590/91, registered in the name of Elinda
Farm(Private) Limited. in respect of certuinspiece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, 6éing Elinda of
Nidderdale. measuring seven hundred and sixty-nine comma
eight 7¢F0,ZeT0 ZeTO (769,8000) Hectares.

Deed of Transtcr 4861/91, registered in the name of Dedi
Farm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the district of Lomagundi. being Mwonga measuring nine hundred and two commaone once nine one (902.119 1)
hectares.

186.

Deed of Transfer 3446/94, registered in the name of

. Mvurachena Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect of
certain piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi.

500,

Deed of Transfer8120/7 L, registered in the mime of Delamere
Fstates (Private) Limited, i respect of certain piece of hind |
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Mvou, measuring
one thousand two hundred andthirty-seven commasix cight
zero"aero CF 237,680 0 hectares,

188,

Deed of Transfer 5119/84, registered in the dame of RB, G,
Robinson, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Msasa, measuring five hundred
and eighty-six comma two five zcro zero (586.250 0)
hectares.

189,

Deed of Transfer 1505/79, registered in the name of B. G.
Rutter, inrespeet of.certain piece oflandsituate in the district
of Lomagundi, being Montgomery Estate measuring Iwo
thousand andsixty six comma(wo fourthree one (2 066,243 1)
hectares.

190.

a,

Deed of Transfer 1427/94, rezistered in the name of James
‘Templeton Rac Slorge, Kathrine Margaret Lees Johnston.
Angela Mairi Moraig Slorgie, in respect of certain piece of
land sittrate in the district of Lomagundi, being Glenlice,
Wieasurlng ond (housand Wwo hundred and eighty-eight comma
two zero three one (1 288,203 1) hectares.

202,

Deed of Transfer 3230/59, registered in the name of Sussania
Margaretha Adriana Howlin, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Lomagundi, being Gara, measuring five hundred andseventy-six commafour five seven nine
(576.457 9) hectares.

203.

Deed of Transfer 1749/65, registered in the name of Firhill
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
sittiate in the district of Lomagundi, being Firhill Extension
of Nidderdale, measuring one thousandand forty-five comma
four one zcro zero (1 045,410 0) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 1749/65, registered ingpe name of Firhill

Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being. Firhil! of #

Deedof Transfer 9916/90, registeredin the naine of Elizabeth CooperPott, in respeet of certain piece of land situate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Green Valley, measuring
cighty-three commazerofour zero zero (83,040 0) hectares.

205.

Deed of Transfer 3848/74, registered in the name_ of
Lomagundi Junction Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of
certain piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi,
being Gordonia A, measuring five hundred and one conima
four seven zero zero (501,470 0) hectares.

Philippus van Biljon, in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Farm Excelsior
portion of Strathearn measuring one thousand two hundred
and ninety-eighty commafive cight three five (1 298,124 5)
hectares.

200.

DeedofTransfer 3937/85, registercd in the name of Highway
Farming & Properties (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi. being
Geluk, measuring one thousand two hundred and ninetycight comma four seven zero zero (1 298,470 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2236/86, registered in the name of A
J.Breytenbach, in respect of certain picce of Jand situate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Farm “B” portion of
Nidderdale measuring four hundred and eighteen comma

207.

Deed of Transfer 1596/75, registeredin the name of Dalton
Wilken, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Gamanya, measuring one thousand twohundred and thirty-nine comma five nine one five
(1 239,591 5) hectares.

DeedofTransfer 4281/79, registeredin the name of George

208,

Deed ofTransfer $872/8 |, registeredin thé name of Dardagan
Biothers (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Nidderdale, measuring one thousand and one commaone

Deedof Transfer 3461/59. registered in the name of A. 1.
Millar and Sons (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Farm Spa.
measuring one thousand{wo hundred andeighty commazero
zero zero zero (1 280,000 0) hectares.

192.

193.

DeedofTransfer 786/40, registered in the name of Nicholas

eight three seven three (418,837 3) hectares.

194,

John Beattle Small, in respect of certain piece ofland situate

-inthe district ofLomagundi, being Deartmoor, meastiring six
hundred andthirty-one commatwofive zerozero (631.2500)
hectares.
195.

196.

197.

Deed of Transfer 2412/95, registered in the name of M. J
Burry (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Boinaivalle of
Mtotwe of Bowden, measuring three hundred and twentythree commaseven five zero zero (323,750 0) hectares.
Deedof Transfer 2716/65, registered in the name of Braeside
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain picce of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Braeside, measuring two thousand six hundred and ninety-cight conmna five
five zero zero (2 698,550 0) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 285/77, registered in the name of PLY.
Lardner-Burke, in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Combe, measuring six hundredand thirty-one commanine one zero zero (631,910 0)

hectares.
s

198.

.

204.

one zero zero (FE OOT, E10 0) hectares.

191.

Deed of Franster 4104/87, registered in the name of MPB

Farming (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

siftiate in the district of Lomagundi, being Glenlussa, measuring: one thousand three hundred and twenty-two conn
nine three three wo C1 422.033 2) hectares.

being Mvurachena Estate, measuring seven hundred and
eléyen comm two seven zero zern (711,270 0) heetares,

187,

‘,

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Fupi, measuuing
nine bundred and thirty-nine comma five seven zero 7cro

(939.570 0) hectares.

209.

Deed of Transfer 7118/97, registered in the name of

Strathangwa (Private) Limited, in respect pf cefiain piece of
land situate inthe district of Lomagundi, being Freda. mea-

suring eight hundred and thirty-seven comm a six seven zero
zeto (837,670 0) hectares.
‘
€

210.

‘Deed of transfer 3796/82. registered m the name of Patricia

Margaret Williamson, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Fairy Glen. nicasuring two thousand two hundred and ninety-eight comma
four three six seven (2 298.436 7) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 1633/75, registered in the name of Hunter

Coetzee, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Esiclle of Alfa, measuring three

hundred and thirty-nine comma six seven seven four
(339.677 4) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 4537/95, registered in the nanie of BL Steyn

Beed of Transfer 4028/04, registered in the name af 1. A.

the district of Lomagundi, being Berhills Ranch, measuring
nine hundred and ninety eight commatwo four zero zero
(998.240 0) hectares.

fand situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Elmley Park,
measuring one thousand one hundred andforty commatwo
seven eight one (1 140,278 1: hectares.

(Private) Limited. in respeet ofcertain piece of land situatein

Mediarmid (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

oe
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213,

214.

VER AE IRDIN,ARY,

Deed ofPranster 1358/48, registeredin the name of R. Bigger,

land situatein thedistrict of Lomagundi, being Mariondale
of Marshlands, measuring one thousand tworhundred and
keventy- seven commazero eight zero zero (1 277,080 0)

eatares,

Deed of Transfer 7558/81, registered in the name of JJ.
Naude,in respectof certain pieceof landsituate in the district

Deed ofTransfer 1168/88, registered in the nameof P. G. S. °
Produce Marketing (Private) Liniited, in respect of certain
piece of fand situate in the district ofLomagundi, being
Mariano Farm, measuring forty commazero zero zero zero
(40,000 0) hectares.

two hundred and ninety-eight commaeight nine zero 7£10
(1 298,890 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer. 2352/82, registered in the name of J. J.
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece ofland

Deedof Transfer 699/75, registered in the name of Mafuta
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Victory Estate,
measuring two thousand three hundred and twelve conma
five zero four one (2 312,504 1) hectares.

216.

Deed of Transfer 1153/80, registered in the nameofPhilip

Wilfred Wemyss Foster, in respectof certain piece of land

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Two Tree Hill,
measuring two thousand four hundred andthirty-six comma
zero zero zero zero(2 436,000 0) hectares.

217.

situate in the district ofLomagundi, being Mafuta, measuring
one thousand two hundred and ninety-ning, coyrmia nine three
twozero (1 299,932 0) hectares.
“
230.

Deed ofTransfer 3598/90, registered in the name ofMachiroli

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate inthe district of Lomagundi, being Lot ‘C’ Donnington,
measuring five hundred and seventy-two commaonefive
four one (572,154 1) hectares.

DeedofTransfer 2737/8 |, registeredin the name of Frederick
John William Smith, in respect of certainpiece of landsituate
in the district’ of Lomagundi, being Ryldale Ridge Park,
measuring four hundredand eighty-sevencommaeightseven

Deedof Transfer 126/82, registered in the name of Maruchi
& Cesare, in respect ofcertain piece of Jand situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Nzira Farm, measuring six
hundred and ninety-two comma zero six six six (692,066 6)
hectares.

zero zero (487,870 0) hectares.

218.
~

219.

Deed of Transfer 5876/74, registered in the name of Rudi
(Private) Limited,in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Rocklands of Bowden,
measuring four hundredand forty-six commasix seven zero
zero (446,670 0) hectares,
Deed of Transfer 1970/91, registered in the name of Side

River Annex Park (Private) Limited, in respect of certain

’ piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Riverside Annex, measuring five hundred and sixty-five

232.

Deed of Transfer 5774/95, registered in the name of Nyahwa

Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

landsituate in thedistrict of Lomagundi, being Nyahwaof
Trelawney Estate, measuring one hundred and twenty-five
comma eight four four one (125,844 1) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 5809/72, registered in the name of Nyapi
Farin (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate inthe district of Lomagundi, being Nyapi, measuring
cight hundred and thirty-three comma three nine zero, zero
(833.2390 0) hectares. ~

233.

comma three zero one nine (565,301 9) hectares.

220.

Deedof Transfer 3 139/66,registered in the name of William
High Bruce, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lemagundi, being Remainyy of North Banket
Farm, measuring one thousand four hunted and ten comma
six twofour nine (1 410,624 9) hectares.
.
.
!

221.

Deed of Transfer7498/96, registered in the name of J. M. G.
- Dawson,in respect of certain piece of land situate in the |
district of Lomagundi, being Rainham, measuring twothousand one hundred and nineteen commazero zero zero zero

Deedof Transfer 3200/77, registered in the name of George
Pretorius Quinwell, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate
in the district of Lomagundi, being Nyalugwe, measuring six
hundred commafour two zero zero (600,420 0) hectares.

235,

Deed ofTransfer 6268/83, registered in the name of Bellevue
Estates (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remaining
Extent Chilsanga, measuring five hundred andsixteencomma
six seven zero five (516.670 5) hectares.

224,

225.

Deed of Transfer 4632/92, registered in the name of Nswala
Ranch (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Nswala, measuring one thousand one hundredandforty-five commaonesix
four six (1 145,164 6) hectares.

~

223.

236.

Deed of Transfer 8050/90, registered in the name of Wellow
Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being WellowEstate,
measuring onc thousand three hundredandfive comma five

tw
roe)

Deed of Transfer 4093781 ; registeredin the name of B. G.
Rutter, in respect of certain pieceof landsituatein the district
of Lomagundi, being Remaining Extent of Maquadsi measuring nine hundred andtwenty-four comma six one one nine
(924,611 9) hectares.

seven zero zero(} 305,570 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 3230/97, registered in the name of Egham
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Lomagundi, being Remaining
Extension Crebilly, measuring one hundred and nineteen
comina zero zero seven three (119,007 3) hectares.

238.

Deed of Transfer $1557/98 registered in the name of Peter
John Crees, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Mawara of Gomo, measuring

239.

five hundred and five comma one nine zerozero (505,190 0)

DeedofTransfer 3580/91 registeredin the name of Woodleigh
Farming (Private) Limited, in respect of certainpiece ofland
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Subdivision A of
Ashford, measuring six hundred and seven comma zero one
zero zero (607,010 0) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 11729/98, registered in the name of Rumcor
Farming (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Delarosa of
Suiwerspruit, measuring five hundred and seventy-five

commafive six zero zero (575,560 0) hectares.

hectares.
226.

Deed of Transfer 4233/98, registered in the name of Grant
Harris (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Nyabonda, measuring eight hundred and sixty-seven comma seven one zero
zero (867,710 0) hectares.

(2 119,000 0) hectares.

222.

S57

Deed of ‘Transfer 5862/05, registered in the name of
Mariondale (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

in respect of certain piece of lind situate in the district of
Lomagundi, being Zebra Vlei, measuring one thousand two
hundred and eight commafive zero zero zero (1 208,500 Q)
hectares.
‘

of Lomagundi, being Woilwehock, measuring one thousand

215.

PRen June, 2004

240.

Deed of Transfer 10747/00, registered in the name of Fore-

close Farming (Private) Limited, in’respectof certain piece
of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Dawn of
Tevrede, measuring five hundred and cighty-nine cominasix
three zero zero (589.630 0) hectares.
“
Lf:

Deed of Transfer 5785/85, registered inthe name of WI.
Viljoen, in respect of certain piece of Jand situate in the

district of Lomagundi. being Chizasi, measuring eight hun-

s,dred and fifty-one commazero sevenzero zero (851,0700)
hectares.

wa
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Deed of Transfer 6647/85, registered in the name of CLR.
Horsely, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in the
district of Lomagundi, being Chiwari, measuring one thousand one hundred and ninety-cight commafive seven zero

Deed of Transfer 4129/80, registered in the name of Christopher Thomas Rodger Kearns, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Mazoc, being Mukore, measuring nine hundred and sixty-six comma four three four five

zero (1 198,570 0) hectares.

(966,434 5) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4722/83, registered in the name of
Churchward Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of
eeriin piece of find situate di ibe distiet of Lomaptindi,
being Chinkdsa, measucing one thouaan nine hindred and,

Decd ofTransfer 2153/95, registeredin the name ofMagobo's

Butchery & Abattoir (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of fund situate in the district of Mazoe, being Subdivi-

aio A of Richlands, ni@asuring se cen hundred and seventeen
conn five tine elaht vero (717,398 0) hectares,

thittyexis comin elphtihree zeu zero (1) 936.840 0) hectires,

Deed of Transfer 664/71, ragistercd iit the name of Reginald
Philipps Morkel, in respect of certain picce of landsituate in
the district of Mazoe, being Remainderof Ceres, measuring

Deed of ‘Transfer 1867/96, registered in the name of ‘T.

Lendrum Farming (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi, being
Chitatu, measuring seven hundred and cighty-two comma
zero zero zero zero (782,000 0) hectares.

one thousand one hundred and fifty-seven commathree four
sevenfive (I 157,347 5) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 3 104/84, registered in the name 6f Chipunga
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Chipunga “A”,
measuring one thousand two hundred and eighteen comma
two one zero zero (J 218,210 0) hectares.

DeedofTransfer 7527/72,registered in the nameof Usaramo
Extension (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Mazoe, being Usaramo Extension, measuring twenty-eight comma three two eightfive
(28.328 5) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 187/87, registered in the name of W. H.
Farming (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Chipiri, measuring
one thousand two hundred.-andthirty commathree two zero
zero (1 230,320 0) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 6209/98,registered in the name ofForemont
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Mazoe, being Sunray, measuring
eight hundred and sixty-four comma seven zero zero zero
(864,704 4) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 336/57, registered in the name of Cecilmour
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being Cecilmour, mea-

suring one thousand four hundred and forty-seven comma

Decd of Transfer 1543/85, registered in the name6f Graham
Charles Rae,in respectof certain piece of land’situate in the
district of Mazoe, being Subdivision B of the farm Woodlands. measyring six hundred and sevén comma zero one.

Deed of Transfer 5085/68, registeredin the name of Ignatius

Deed ofTransfer 4232/96,registeredin the nameofTurrinton

five six zero zero (1 447,560 0)hectares.

seven two (607,017 2) hectares.

Jacobus DuToit, in respect of certainpiece ofland situate in
the district of Lomagundi, being Baguta Extension of Sinoia
Citrus Estate. measuring one thousand two hundred and
ninety-six commanine eight zerozero(1 296,980 0)hectares.

Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

land situate in the district of Mazoe, heing Remainder of
Burnleigh, measuring one thousand one hundred and fortysix comma cight seven sevensix (1 146,877 6) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 7041/74, registered in the name of Allan

Deed ofTransfer 3417/78, registered in the name of David
Walter Theophilus Hastings, in respect of certain piece of

James Meikle. in respectof certain piece of land situate in the

land situate in the district of Mazoe, being Robin Hood,

district of Lomagundi, being Allorn, measuring seven hundred and twenty-one commasix zerosix eight (721,606 8)
hectares.
.

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being The Remaining
Extent of Glenview, measuring one thousand five hundred
fifty-nine commafour six zero zero (1 559,460 0) hectares. ©
Deed of Transfer 26/82, registered in the name of Athens
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district of Lomagundi, being The Remainder of
Athens, measuring one thousand one hundred and twenty-

Deed of Transfer 2504/77, registered in thename of Buffalo

Range Ranches (Private) Limited. in respectof certain piece

situate in the district of Lomagundi. being Remainder of
Gudubu, measuring two thousand and fifty-ene comma

Services (Private) Limited, in respect of certain picee of land

seventhree zero zero (2 051,730 0) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 385 1/76, registered inthe name of Donovan
Arthur Rouse,in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of Lomagundi, being, Remainder of Baguta measuring eight hundredandforty-six commaeight three zero zero
(846,830 0) hectares.
ta

one three (739,951 3) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 11844/98, registered in the name of W.T.

Swan(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of ahd

te

Decd of Transfer 7167/95, registered in the name of R.C.
Reeve (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Mrewa, being Craigielea Estate,
measuring seven hundred andthirty-nine commanine five

oflandsituate in the district of Ndanga, being The Remaining
Extent af Buffalo Range Estate, measuring nineteen thousand two hundred and forty-seven comma twonine cight nine
(19 247,298 9) hectares.

nine commazero nine four four (1 129,09¢)4) hectares.

:

Deed of Transter 1708/94. registered inthe nameof Shangani
Irrigauon Company(Private) Limited. in respect of certain
piece of iandsituate tn the district of Lupane, being Gundwani,
measuring two thousand six hundred and cighty-one comma
seven three two one (2 681,732 1) hectares.

tn.

nd

Farm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

ie)

Deed ofTransfer 9070/87, registered in the name of Sikona

measuring five hundred and eighty-eighty commafour nine
zero seven (588,490 7) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 5436/84, registered in the name of Gillian *
Benjie McCallum, in respeet ofcertain piece ofland situate
in the district of Mazoe, being Remainder of Myross. measuring two hundred and fifty-three comma zero eight three six

(253.083 6) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 6153/95, registered in the name of Hunter

situate in the district of Ndanga, being Subdivision C ol
- GlendevonEstate, measuring one thousand eighi hundred
and twenty-eight conmmafour cight one six (1 828,481 6)
hectares.
Deedof Transfer 4172/85, registeredin the ncme of Gillian
Mary Southwood, in respect of certain piece of land situate

inthe districtof Ndanga, being Subdivision B of of Glendevon

Estate, measuring one thousand cight hundred and twentyfour comma eight one three nine (1 824,813 97) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 6600/85, registered in ihe name of
Wasawasara Ranching Co. (Private) Limited, in respect of
certain piece of land situate in the district of Ndanga, being
Remainder of Chiredzi Ranch North, measuring five thousand and ten comma cight seven zero zero (5 010,870 0)
hectares.
-
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268.

269.

Deed of Transfer 4406/67, registered in the name of Mleme

Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain picee of kind
situate in the district of Ndanga, being Hippo Valley Settlement Holding. 5, measuring five hundred and thirty-nine
comma eight seven nine three (539,879 3) acres.

oR I.

282.

Deedof Transfer 8212/87, registered Qh the name of B. K.
Cawood(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

283... Deed of Transfer 2756/84, registered in the name of Jan

measuring six thousand one hundred and fifty-seven comma

zero six scven four (6 157,067 4) hectares.

hundred and twenty-two commaninefour twotwo(2 122,942 2)

hectares.

272.

Deed of Transfer 3236/87, registered in the name of

“273.

Deed of Transfer 2883/87, registeredin the name of Von Abo
Trust (Zimbabwe), in respect of certain piece of landsituate
in the district of Nuanetsi, being Fauna Ranch of Nuanetsi
Ranche, measuring twelve thousandeight hundred and ninetyfour commafour zerothree six (12-894,403 6) hectares.

275.

Deed ofTransfer 2883/87, registeredin the name of Von Abo
Trust (Zimbabwe), in respect of certain picce of land situate
in the district of Nuanetsi, being Flora Ranch of Nuanctsi
Ranche, measuring ten thousand nine hundred and twenty,
two commaeight two nine five (10 922.829 5) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 1404/82,registeredin the name of Richwill

CarSales(Private) Lirhited, in respect of certain piece of tand

situate in the district of Nuanctsi, being Kyalami Ranch of
Quagaga Pan Ranchof Nuanetsi Ranche, measuring four
thousand two hundred and forty-nine commaone two zero
zero (4 249,120 0) hectares.

277. Deed of Transfer 8968/99, registered in the name of Admin-

istrators of the Estate of The Late Theaodoor Carl Rijis and
Louis Carl Rijs, in respect of certain picce ofland situate in
the district of Nuanctsi, being The Reminder of Limburgia of
Nuanetsi Ranch A, measuring eleven thousand and fortynine commezero cight six five (11 049,086 5) hectares.

278.

279,

Deed of Transfer 579/84, registered in the name of Christopher David Lee, in respect ofcertain piece of landsituate in
the district of Nuanetsi, being Lion Elephant Estate, measuring five hundred and seventy-six commasix one etght zero
(576,618 0) hectares,
Deed ofTransfer 4791/92,registeredin Pe name of Raymond
Roth. in respect of certain piece of land’situate in the district
of Nuanetsi, being Lot 13 of Lot 12 of Nunatsi Ranche A.

measuring cight hundred and seventy-seven comma four
seven eight zero (877,478 0) hectares.

280.

DeedofTransfer 251/65, registeredin thename ofTsembgwe

Ranch (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece ofland

situate in the district of Nuanctsi, being RemainingExtent of
Lot 2 of Sembwe of Nanctsi Ranche A, measuring seven
thousand seven hundredand eighty-six comma four four five
three (7 786,445 3) acres.

.

Deed ofTransfer 4009/86,registered in the name of Chipangai
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of fand
situate in the district of Nuanctsi, being Dorrington Ranchof
Santidza Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranche, measuring five thousand two hundred and eighty-three commasix four ninefive
(5 283,649 5) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 4729/9| registered in the namie of Raymond
Roth, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in the district

of Nuanetsi, being Lot [4 of Lot 12 of Nuanctsi Ranche A,
measuring eight hundred and forty-one comma cight zero
nine seven (84Ah, 809 7) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 1079/93, registered in the name of Kalahari
Ranch(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 2 of Quagga Pan
Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranche, measuring one thousand seven
hundred and thirty-cight comma five nine nine nine

(1 738.599 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4725/54, registered in the namie of Bubye
River Ranch (Proprietary) Limited. in respect of certain
piece ofland situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Bubye
Ranch Portion Nuanctsi Ranche, measuring fourteen thousand and eight comma nine onc six seven (14 008,916 7)

274.

276.

284.

Mwanazana (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Nuanctsi, being Battlefield?
measuring eight thousand and five commaseven six four
eight (8 005,764 8) hectares.

morgen.

Deed of Transfer 5472/94, registered in the name of Mateke:
Hills Safaris (Private) Limited,in respectof certain piece of
Jandsituate in the district ofNudnetsi, being Lot 18 of Lot 12
of Nuanetsi’ Ranche A, measuring eight hundred and ten
commaeight twolone three (810,825 3) hectares.
Hendrik Stander, in respect of certain piece of land situate in
- the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 18 of Nvanetsi Ranche A,

situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Anzac of Baobab
Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranch, measuring two thousand one

271.

Deed of Transfer 1394/98, registered in the name Rudolph
Erasumus van den Heever, in respect of ce: tain piece of land
situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being of Lot 15 of Lot 12
of Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring nine hundredand ninetcen
commafive three zero six (919,530 6) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 2701/74, registeredin the nameof Chiredzi
Ranching Co. (Privatc) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Ndanga, being Hippo Valley
SettlementHolding 36, measuring one hundredandseventyseven commasix four seven four (177.647 4) hectares.

270.

559

286.

Deed of Transfer 5180/80, registered in the name ofTronwood Ranch(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

land situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 28 of -

Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring eleven thousand three hun-

dred and thirty comma two seven (11 330,27) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 7050/86,. registered in the name of Rio
Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piecc of
landsituate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 4 of Mkumi
Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranch A, measuring two thousand four
hundred and four commazero three one four (2 404,031 4)
hectares.
:
288.

Deed of Transfer 575/93, registered in biome of Rocky

Plains Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect of certain

picceoflandsituate in the district of Nuancetsi, being Lot4 of
Lot ft pr Lot 12 of Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring six .
thousand and seventy-four comma four five four four
(6 074,454 4) hectares.
289.

Deed of Transfer 1394/98. registeredin the name of Rudolph
[rasmus van den Heever,in respectof certain piece of land
situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 5 of Lot 12 of
Nuanctsi Ranche A, measuring eight hundred and five comma

three two one six (805,321 6) hectares. 290.

Deed of Transfer 189/92, registered in the name of Eland

Ranch(Private) Limited, in respectof certain piece of tand
situate in the district of Nuanetsi. being Lot 70 of Lot 12 of
Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring one thousand and cight

‘commanine eight six two (1 008,986 2) hectares.

291,

Deed ofTransfer 6229/93, registered in the name of Dhluemete
Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of Jand

situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Minnaarshof of
Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring six thousind four hundred
and cighty-cight comma two tour eight eight |(6 488:248 8)
hectares.

29).

‘

Deed of Transfer 1479/97, resistercd in the name of Johannes
Hendrik Frederik van der Sande, in respect of certain picee of
landsituate in the district of Nuanetsi, being The Remaining
Extent of Oerwoudof Nuanctsi Ranche A, measuring five
thousand Four hundredandsix conima zero thre fourfive (5
406.034 5) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 559/90, registeredin the nameof Sossonye
Ranch (Private) Limited, in respect of ceriain piece of land
situate in the district of Naanentsi, being The Remainderof
Sossonye Ranch of Nuanets? Ranche, measuring four thousand four hundred andforty-four comma tvo+ix three three
(+4 414,263 3) hectares.

ic
if

I

|
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aNd,
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Deed af Tiiater G10), fegintered in (he maine of Miteke

Hills Safaris (Private) Limited, in'respect of certain piece of

A07,

Deed of transter 1792/89, registered in the name of Stutiuli
Ranching (Pvt) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Nyamandlova, being Eden, measuring one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six commanine
seven four nine (I 796,974 9) hectares.

308,

Deed of Transfer 2057/78, regisicred in the name of P.Redin
Savory, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the
district of QueQue, being Remaining Extent ef Loozani
Wanjere, measuring three thousand and sixty-eight comma
three seven three four (3 068,373 4) hectares.

309,

Deed of Transfer 6600/87, registered in the name of Landscape (Private) Limited, in respect of certain picce of land
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Landscape Estates,

land situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Remainder of

Lot 12 of Nuanetsi Ranch A, measuring six thousand one
hundredand fifty-eight commaeight seven three four

(6 158,873 4) hectares.

0

'

295.

Decd ofTransfer 48 16/54, registeredin the name ofSang:gokwe
Ranch (Pioprietary) Limited, in respeet of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Nuanctsi, being Sangokwe
RanchPortion of Nuanetsi Ranche, measuring thirteen thousand five hundredand eleven commacight nine nine nine
(13 511.899 9) morgen.

296.

DeedofTransfer 147/65, registered in the name of Mopane
Ranching Company (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being The
Remaining Extent of Sembwe of Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring fifteen thousandcight hundred andforty-five comma
eight zero four five (15 845,804 5) acres.

297,

298.

299.

300.

Deed of Transfer 170/87, registeredin the name of Rondekop
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Nuanetsi, being The Remainder of
Baobab Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranche, measuring two thousand
one hundredand twenty-two commacight four four zerd
(2 122,844 0) hectares.
,

measuring one thousand two hundred and sixty-eight comma

eight four zero zero (1 268,840 0) hectares,
310,

zero zero (129,570 0) hectares.

Sid.

land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Diandra Estate,

measuring eight hundred andfifteen commathree five zero
zero (815,350 0) hectares.
343.

Deed ofTransfer 4584/95, registeredin the name of Johannes
Hendrik Petrus Hattingh Du Plessis, in respect of certain

302.

Deed of Transfer 2650/85, registeredin the name of Telray
Holdings (Private) Limited, in respect of certain ptece ofland
situate in the district of Nyamandhlovu, being Ruimte of
Greater Norfolk, measuring three thousand two hundred and *
forty commasix one seven zero (3 240,617 0) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2650/85, registeredin the nameofTelray
Holdings (Private) Limited, in resect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Nyamandhfovu, being Kennely’s
Farm, measuring (wothousandfive hundred and cighty-two
commafour four seven six (2 582,447 6) hectares.
304.

Deedof Transfer 1792/89, registered in the name of Stunula
Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect
certain piece of
land situate in the district of Nyamandtovu, being Farm
Sydenham, measuring one thousand aad fifleen conimazero4
eight nine five (fF 015.089 5) hectares,
‘
Deedof Transfer 1792/89, registeredin the name of Stunula
Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Nyamandhlovu, being The
Remaining Extent of Mananza, measuring (wothousandfive

,

315,

Eskbank, measuring three hundred and twenty-four comma
four nine eight five (324,498 5) hectares.
316.

Deed ofTransfer 2154/95, registered in the nameof Douglyn
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of lane’
situate in the district of Salisbury, being The Remainder¢
Richlands, measuring five hundred and severity-one comma
four six one seven (571.461 7) hectares.

317.

Deed of Transfer 5345/74, registered in the name of John
SpencerJones, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in the
district of Salisbury, being Farm! Sodbury, measuring one
thousand four hundred and forty-four commaone zero zero
eivht (1 444,100 8) hectares. !

318.

DeedofTransfer 4935/84, registered in the name ef Anastacio

Sebastian Florian Ferrao, in respect of certain p:ece of land
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Sul-division“R’ of
Homefield Estate, measuring sixty-five: comma two one
seven seven (65,217 7) hectares.

319,

DeedofTransfer 6002/87. regisiered in the namie Gf Anastacio
Sebastian Florian Ferno, in respect of certaia
piece of fand
situate in the district of Salisbury, being Subdivision ‘T’ of
Homefield Estate, measuring forty comma cight zero zero
nine (40,890 0) hectares.

320.

Deed of Transfer 5045/74, registered in the name of John
Spencer Jones, in respect ofceriain piece of Jandsituate in the

hectares.

Deed of Transfer 1792/89. registered in the name of Stunula
Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate tu the district of Nyamandlovu. being Inpanya,
measuring two thousand five hundred and sixty-nine comma
three six cight six (2 569,368 6) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 781/95, registered in the name of Freehold
Investment (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 1 of

hundred and one comma one two five zero (2 S01.125 0)

306.

Deed of Transfer 1315/93. registered in the name of Burney
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of ceptain piece of
landsituate in the district of Salisbury, beirtg-1ttle England,
measuring three thousand one hundred and sixtcen comma
one two eight one (3116,128 1) hectares.
locedof Fransfer 12903/99, registered in the name of M. J.
Milner, in respect of certain pieceofland situate in the district
of Salisbury, being Sandringham Estate, measuring onc
thousandfour hundred and sixty comma twosix zero zero
(1 460,260 0) hectares.
?

°
Deed of Transfer 2650/85, registered in the name of Telray

Holdings, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in the
district of Nyamandlovu, being Drysdale Farm, measuring
two thousandfive hundred and twenty-six commazero three
eight seven (2 526,038 7) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 42 10/92,registered in the name of Proflora
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in
the district of Salisbury, being Kinvarra Estate A, measuring
nine hundred and forty-five comma zero three three two
(945,0332) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 5116/99. registered in the name of Diandr
_{nvestments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece o,

piece of land situateinthe district of Nuanetsi, being Welkom
Ranch of Sossonye Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranche. measuring
four thousandfour hundredand forty-four comma twofour
three nine (4 444,243 9) hectares.

301,

Alan Russell Ann Jack, in respect of certain picce of land

situate in the district of Salisbury. being Cotbank of Kinvarra,
nivasuring one hundred und twenty-nine comma five seven

Deed of Transfer 4857/83, registeredin the name of Ndanga
Ranch (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland
situate in the district of Nuanetsi: being The Remainderof
Santidza Ranch of Nuanetsi Ranch, measuring five thousand
two hundred and eighty-three commasix five six
nine (5 283,656 9) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 2636/91], registered in the name of Michael
AnthonyClarke, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in
the district of Nuanetsi, being Remainder of Umbono of
Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring five thousand four hundred
and thirteen commathree six six five (5 413,366 5) hectares,

Deed of Transfer 3812/57, registered in the name of Peter

districtof Salsbury, being Subdivision C Portionof Wellesley

Estate, measuring three hundred and three comma one seven

vera five (303,170 6) hectares.

~~

56)"
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Deed ofPransfer 5773/99,registeredin the name of Octoleal

Investments (Private) Limited in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Nagennoeg
Portion Lilfordia, measuring two Inindred and thirty: three

.

comma one six Zero zero (243, 160.0) hectares,

.

.

.

Deedof Transfer 5773/09, registeredin the name of Octoleat

.

Investment (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Nagentoepz of

335,

Deed ofTransfer 247 1/69, registered in thc name of Rutherdale
Parm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Shamva, being The Carse Estate,
areusuring two (thousand nine hundred and sixty comma six
seven seven cipht (2 960,677 8) acres.
:

336.

Reed ofTransfer 54.46/84, registered in the name of Gillian
Benjie MeCalluim, in respect of certuin piece of landsituute
inthe district af Shanwa, being Annandale A, meaxiring twa
. hundred and seventy-three conmmatwotvonine three (275,229 3)
hectares.

337,

Deed of Transfer 3418/78, registered in the name of David
Walter Theophilus tastings, in respect of certain piece of

Lilfordia, measuring sic hundred and fortyeone coming one
one six one(64 1116 Dheeures.
Deed of Transfer 4022/90,registeredin the name of Hopedale

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Salishury, being Subdivision B of

landsituate'in the district of Shamva, being Zombi, measur-

Arcadia, measuring three hundred and ninety-seven comma

seven one nine nine (397,719 9) hectares.
324,

ing six hundred andtwenty-nine comma cight five nine one
(629,859 {) hectares.
.

,

Deed ofTransfer 10465/97, registeggd in the name of Kevanna
Investments (Private) Limited, in spect of certain picce of
land situate in the district of Salisbury, being. Sunnyside:
North, measuring eight hundred andthirty commastx, three

338.

Deed ofTransfer 4383/77, registered in the name of Pat
Butler Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Shamva, being The
Poort, measuring one thousand and forty-seven comma two
two seven five (1 047,227 5) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 3918/86, registered in the name of Sublime
Farm(Private) Limited, in respect of certain picee of land

339.

Deed of Transfer 4383/77, registered in the name of Pat
Butler Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
picce of land situate in the district of Sharava and Bindura,
being Woodlands Estate, measuring one thousand and seventy-three commaseven five nine seven (i 073.759 7)
hectares.

340.

Deed of Transfer 4383/77, registered in the name of Pat
Butler Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Shamva, being

zero zero (830,630 0) hectares.

325.

situate in the district of Salisbury, being Sublime, measuring
one hundred and forty-ninecommatwoone zeroz7ero (149.2 10 0)
hectares.
326.

Deed of Transfer 1168/88, registered in the name of PG. S.

Produce Marketing (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain

™

to

hand

piece oflandsituate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 5°
of Northwood Estate, measuring sixty-four commacight six
three four (64,863 4) hectares.

SOA

AR Burger, in respect ofcertain piece ofland situate gn the
district of Salisbury, being Upwey, measuring one (housand
and eighty-four commathree five zero zero() 084.350 0)
hectares.

Ea
3S Vat a pS
Sing

Mumurgwi, measuring seven hundred and sixty-two comma

seven two nine three (762,729 3) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 1004/93, registeredin the name of Delphine

341.

measuring six hundred and ninety-nine comma seven four

one zero (699,741 0) hectares.

Certificate of Consolidated Title 418/76, registered in the
name of Sarel Du Plessis Meyer, in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Voorspocd
Estate comprising Remaining Extent of Voorpoed. Deel lei,
measuring seven hundred and twenty-eight commatwocight
six seven (728,286 7) hectares.

329.

Deed of Transfer 781/95, registeredin the nameof Freehold
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Subdivision A
of Inlgeborough, measuring one hundred and nine comma
nine seven zero five (109,970 5) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 3873/56, registeredin the name of Teviol

Trust (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the district ofSalisbury, being Lot 1A of Teviotdale.

Deed ofTransfer 8297/99,registered in the name ofLincoshire
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Shamva, being Lot I of Ceres,
measuring five hundredand fifty-five comma nine four two

seven (555,942 7) heetares.

343.

332.

add,

Deed of Transfer 1990/85. registered in the name of Peter |

measuring one hundred and forty-seven comma ohe one six

Pinar Rorbye, in respect of certain piece of lard situate im the
district of Shamva, being Caksey,measuring four hundred

Deed of Transfer 118/01, registered in the name of
Nimbiandaale Farm (Private) Limited, tn respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district of Shamva, being The
Remainder of Wolley Estate. measuring cight hundred and
ninety-five conmma threethree (wo two (895 332 2) hectares.

345. - Deed of Transfer 25007/97, registered in the name of Pcter
Finer Rorbye. in respect of certain piece ofJand situate in the
district of Shamva, being Hion A, measuring nine hundred
and fifty-four comma twofive one five (954,251 5) hectares.

De&dof Transfer 6848/81, registeredin the name of Coryton

346.

and eighty-five commafive one’ seven two (485,517 2)
hectares.

Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland

situate in the district of Shamva, being Coryton, measuring
two hundred and thirty-four comma four six three two
(234.463 2) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 600/90, registered in the name of Romati
Enterpriess (Private) Limited. in respect ofcertain piece of
Jandsituate in the district of Shamva, being Hippo Valley of
Wolley Estate, measuring onc hundred and seventeen comma

347,

DeedofTransfer 38 15/99, registeredin the name ofColesbury
Investments (Private) Limited, in respegy of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Shamwva. being Nawada, measuring two hundred and fifty-one comma one two one tw

348.

(254,121 2) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer4568/88. registeredin the namcof Matanuska
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of landsituate in
the district of Shamva, being Molly vale Estate, measuring
two hundred and six comma zero one one six (206,011 6)
hectares.

Deedof Transfer 816/98, registered in the name of Nerdberg

Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

land situate in the district of Shama, being Wajiley. measuring one thousand andthirty-seven comma z2ro one nine two
(1 037.019 2) hectares.

two four fife three (117,245 3) hectares.

334.

Deed of Transfer 97/87, registered inte name of R. E.
Morkel Properties (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece oflandsituate in the district of Shamva, being Ceres A,

measuring six hundredandfifty-nine comma tour six five six
(659.465 6) hectares.

nine (147,116 9) morgen.

331.

Deed of Transter 5138/81, registered in the name of Pat
Butler Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece ofland situate inthedistrict of Shamva, being Bythorn,

Deed of Transfer 6849/8 1, rez istered in the nan e of Coryton
Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland
situate in the district of Shamva, being Waiwyn Lstate,
measuring five hundred and fifty-seven comma one twofive
one (557,125 1) hectares.
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349.

Deed.ofTransfer 560/88, registered in the name of Maxton

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate "in the district of Shamva, being Trio of Burnleigh,

ORDINARY. [8ti June, 2004

363,

situate in the district of Urungwe, being The Remainderof
Mani Mlichi, measuring one thousand eight hundred and

measuring three hundredandfifteen commaonenine eight
six (315,198 6) hectares.
:
DeedofTransfer1394/69, registered in the name of Maxton
Farm(Privaic) Limited, in respeet of certain piece of land

iwenty-six comma five (wo four eight (1 826,524 8) acres.
36-4,

situate in the district of Shamva, being Maxton Estate,
_ Measuring onc thousand eight hundred and twenty comma’
one eight zerofive (1 820.180 5) acres.
DeedofTransfer 683/79, registeredin the name of tris Anne
Logan, in respect ofcertain piece oflandsituate in the district
of Shanwva. being Golden Star, measuring five hundred and
thirty commatwoone nine eight (530,21 QP) hectares.

352.

Deed of Transfer 682/79, registered in the name of Aubrey
Hamish Logan, in respect of certain picce oflandsituate in

the district of Shamva, being The Range, measuring onc

measuring six hundred andninety-six comma “ive five eight
two. (696,558 2) hectares.
,
’
:

365.

situate in the district of Shamva, being Tipperary Estate.
measuring seven hundredand thirty-seven commafour six
two zero (737,462 0) hectares.
354.

Deed ofTransfer 6885/73, registeredin the name of Lions

DenEstate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situatein the districtof Shamva, being Lions DenEstate,
measuring one thousandfive hundredandfifty-four comma

306.

356.

Deedof Transfer 9100/96,registeredin the nanic ofCarriers
Rest (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Shamwva, being Remainder ofCarrier's
Rest, measuring four hundred and ninety-four commafour
five onc seven (494,451 7) hectares.
Deed ofTransfer 2507/97, registeredin the naine ofFerguslic
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in

the districtofShamva, being The Remainder of Nyamadomba,
measuring one thousand -eight hundred and twenty-three

367,

DeedofTransfer 7716/90,registered in the name of Nowab
AkramKhan, in respectof certain piece ofland situate in the
district of Victoria, being St. Swithins of the Grange, measuring eight hundred and one commanine six seven one (801.967 1}
hectares.

ww
wr
so

358. _ Deed of Transfer 2529/90,registeredin the name of Harold
Arthur Pateson, in respect of certain piece ofland situate in
the district of Victoria, being Lamotle, measuring four hundred and twenty cight commatwofive nine zero (428,2590)
hectares.
Deed of Transfer 5508/98, registered in the name of War-

ranted Investments, in respect ofcertain piece of landsituate

in the-gistrict of Victoria, being Swartfontein, measuring
seven hundred and seventy-seven commatwoseven eight
seven (777,278 7) hectares.

360.

368.

Keith Brown. in respect of certain piece oflandsituate in the

district of Victoria, being The Remaining Extent of

309.

370.

371.

372.

Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

Deed of Transfer 439 1/85, registered in the na:ne of Pamela
Sulfrech Mckenna, in respect of certain piece of land situate

Deed of Transfer 3694/98, registered in the name of Caro
listates (Private) Limited,in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Urungwe,being Lot 1 of Oribi Park
Estate, measuring six hundred and twenty-one commasix
Deed of Transfer 744/90, registered in the name of C.H.

Wilcox (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Urungwe, being Miami 2, measuring
nine hundred and six commafive two two zero (906,522 0)
Deed of Transfer 6992/7 L, registered in the name of Avalon
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Urungwe, being Rufaro, measuring
nine hundred and ninety-two commafive,four seven three
(992,547 3) hectares.
Deedof Transfer 6077/93, registered in the name of Maunga

Farm (1994)(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

Certificate of Consolidation of Title 7404/83, registered in

the name of H.C, Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of

Deed of Transfer 8356/99, registered in the name of LA. van
der Merwe (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Urungwe, being Ndiripo, measuring six hundred and seven comma two nine six (wo
(607.296 2) hectares.

373.

Deed of Transfer 12574/99, registered in the name of Lorn
Holdings (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land
situate in the district of Urungwe, being Kangeirt Estate,
measuring two thousand one hundred and eight commaone
four seven one (2 108,147 1) hectares.

374.

DeedofTransfer 4653/93, registered in the name ofTobengwe
Estate (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain piece of land

sittate inthe districtof Urungwe, being Kurekure, measuring

one thousand one hundred and sixty-nine comma seven SIX
two zero CE 169,762 0) hectares,
:

Deedof Transfer 4696/81, registered in the name of Osman
Habib Khan, imrespectofcertain piece oflandsituate in the
district of Victoria, being Sanangwi. measuring six hundred
-and eighty-cight comma six four zero five (688,640 5)
hectares.
a)

(1 393,010 8) hectares.

:

certainpiece of land situate in the district of Urungwe, being
(ribi Park Estate, measuring one thousand two hundred and
ninety-fourcommafive one twothree (1 294,512 3) hectares.

. Zero one nine (16-10 9) heetares.

DeedofTransfer 2692/83, registered in the name of Osthan
Habib Khan. in respect ofcertain piece ofland situate in the
district of Victoria, being Springfield, measuring one thousandthree hundred and thirteen commazero one zero cight

.

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Maunga,
ncasuring one thousand one hundred and seven commafour
five seven four (1 107,457 4) hectares.
c

Bannockburn Extension, measuring sixtcen comma four.

362.

‘

hectares.

’

Deed of Transfer 8133/88, registered in the name of John

i

four zero two (621,640 2) hectares.

commanine nine six four (1 823,996 4) hectares.
357.

‘

in the district of Urungwe, being Miami 3, measuring cight
hundredand twenty-seven commanine four one four (827,94 f 4)
hectares.
oo

six three zero two (1 554,630 2) hectares.

1355,

.

Deed of Transfer 2393/80, registered in the name of Pang

situate in the district of Urungwe. being Pangwarati, measuring onc thousand one hundredandfifty commanine five six
nine (1 150,956 9) hectares.

DeedofTransfer 6874/89,registeredin the nameofTipperary

Farm (Private) Limited, ip respect of certain piece of fand

Deed ofTransfer 2863/87, registered in the name ofFiddlers
Green (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

situate in the district of Urungwe, being Lot 2 of Chitiwafeni,

thousandthree hundred and seventy-seven commafive four
twofour (1 377,542 4) hectares.
353.

Deed of Transfer 5199/70, regisiered in the name of Mlichi

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of tand

Deed of Transfer 620/81, registered in the name of Gypsy

Investments (Pri vate)! Limited. th respect of certaia piece of

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Jenya, measuring eight hundred andeighty-four comma fourfive zero zero
(884.450 0) hectares.
376.

Deed of Transfer 6567/70, registered in the name of C.A.

Johnson, in respect of certain piece of land situ.ste in the
district of Urungwe, being Highdale, measuriig seven hundred and five commaone one ning four (705,] $9 4i hectares.

‘fy

ry

377,
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Deed of Vransfer 2325/77, registered tithe nae of Hesketh

Park Estates (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

a9L.

landsituate in the district of Urungwe, being Hesketh Park
Estate, measnring one thousand nine hundred and thirty-six

commafive one three two (f 936.513 2) heetares.

378,

392,

Deed ofTransfer 6462/99,registeredin the name ofTarquinnia
“Paras (Private) Cinited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Urungwe, being The. Remaining
Extent of Tarquinnia, measuring five hundred and twelve
comma two six six zero (512.266 0) hectares.

493,

Deed of Transfer 12754/99, registered in the name of Lorn
Holdings (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of land

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Caversham,

measuring seven hundredand cighty-one commaseven one.

zero four (781.710 4) heetares.

379.

380.

Deed of Transfer 569/76, registered
the name of Frank
Dalkin, in respect ofcertain piece eflandsituate in the district
of Urungwe, being Remaining Extent of Scorpion, measuring six hundred and forty-nine comma zero one zero six
(649.0106) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 10539/89, registered in the name of Trans

Angwa Farms(Private) Limited, in respect of certainpiece of

situate in the district of Urungwe, being Travios, measuring

cight hundred and seventy comma four one one six (870,411 6)hectares.

304,

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Collingwood,
measuring onc thousand and nincty-seven comma two zero
six eight (1 097,2068) hectares.

381.

Deed ofTransfer 7183/88, registered in the name of BIL.

Investments (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Springhok
Heights B, measuring one thousand four hundred and seventy-eight comma seven nine cight eight (1 478,798 8)
hectares.

te
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382.

Deedof Transfer 8846/91, registered in the name ofTrustees

Deed of Transfer 7270/72, registered in the name of Colin

Gurney Mason(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
of land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Pollux Estate,
measuring five hundred and ninety-six commaseven twoone
five (596,721 5) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 10690/99,registered in the nameofArtsyle

390.

Deed of Transfer 2585/78, registered in the name of Brian
Birrell Johnson, in respect of certain piece of land situate in
the district of Uningwe, being Yawanda, measuring six
thousand four hundred and forty-eight commafive three six

six (6 448,536 6) hectares.

397,

398.

Deed ofTransfer 9996/89.registered in the name of Zimyewe _
istates (Private) Limited, in respect of eersan piece of land

(377,116 1) hectares.
e
, 309,

land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Remainder of |

8.

Deed of Transfer 7836/95, registered inl the name of Nerven
Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
siluate in the district of Urungwe., being Nerven Plaice Estate
A, measuring one thousand and twenty-six comma scven

situate in the district of Urungwe, being Zimyewe, measuring
three hundred and seventy-seven comma one one six one

Chiuwaof Rekomitje, measuring cight hundred and eleven
comma eight six cight three (811.868 3) hectares.

386.

,

five seven four (1 026,757 4) hectares.

Distributors (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

od

®

Deed ofTransfer 6034/95, registered in the name of Haybridge
Enterprises (Private) Limited. in respect of certain piece of
land situate in ‘the district of Urungwe, being Zvakanaka
Kwasoof Tarquinnia, measuring three hundred and twentythree commaseven four three three (323,743 3) hectares.

Gurney Mason, in respect of certain piece of fand situate in
the district of Urungwe,being Rugare Estatc, measuring four
hundred and forty-one commatwoone nine three (441.219 3)
hectares.
oo
384.

Deed of Transfer 2951/95, registered in the name of Tom
High Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece offand situate in the district of Urungwe, being The
Remainder of Maimi, measuring six hundred and twenty
comma zero four six nine (620,046 9) hectares.

398,

ofthe RoperTrust, in respect ofcertain picce oflandsituate
in the district of Urungwe, being The Remainderof Pevervil
Place, measuring one thousandfive hutidredandeighty-eiglit
comma four three seven two (1 588.437 2) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 60/73, registered in the name of Colin

Deed of Trisfer 61 1O/R8, registered in the name of AC
Cross (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land

sitttate in the district of Urungwe, being Tayesa, measuring
four hundred and eighty-avo comma seven six four five
C82, 764 5) hectares.

”

Deed of Transfer 5044/82, registered in the name of Tatham
Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece cf

403

}

‘

:

” Deedof Transfer 893/86, registered in the name of J.R. Aston
(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land situate in
the district of Urungwe, being Trokiadza, measuring two
thousand six hundredandfifly-fourcommaeight eight five
vero (2 654,885 0) hectares.
*
Deed of Transfer 394/00, registered in the name of Cop Flora
Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain, piece of
land situate in the district of Urungwe, being Sippfeneni,
incasuring one thousand four hundred aad seventy-nine

Deed of Transfer 7058/96, registered in the’name of Danasha
Farming (Private) Limited,in respect ofcertain piece ofland
situate in the district of Urungwe, being Shargezan, measuring five hundred and ninety-eight commafour zero six three
(598,406 3) hectares.

400.

Deed ofTransfer 5048/90.registered in the namicof Alexander
George van Leenhoff, in respect ‘of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Uringwe. being Protea, measuring
one-thousand four hundred and cighty commathree zerosix
seven (f 480,306 7) hectares.
,

401.

388.

Deedof Transter 4683/81, registered in the name of Linkon
Plantations (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land-situate in the district of Urungwe, being Wajetsi, measuring one thousandfive hundred and forty-three comma
three seven two eight (1 543,372 8) hectares.

402.

Deed of Transfer 8845/9 1, registeredin the name of Trustees
of The RoperTrust, in respect of certain piece ofland situate
in the district of Urungwe, being’ Rocklands Estate, méasuring five hundred and twelve comma ons eight four six
(S12.184 6) heetarés.

389.

Deedof Transfer 5559/95, registered ingyhe ‘name of Almor
(Private) Limited. in respect ofcertain piece oflandsituate in
the district of Urungwe, being The Remainder ofthe Ridges}
measuring nine hundred and five commazero one two six

403.

Deed of Transfer 144/97, registered in the namzof M.B.
Hellan (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in thé district of Urunewe, being Moyale, measuring
one thousandthree hundred and twelve commaone fourfive
five (1 312,145 5) hectares,

Deed of Transfer 8 138/00, registeredin the name of Meadville

404.

Deed of Transfer 4748/06, registered in the aame of F.
Mitchel (Private) Limited, in respeet of certain piece of Tand
situate in the district of Urungwe, being Miami 4. measuring
seven hundred and ninety-two comma five sevennine five
(792,579 5) hectares.

387.

commaseven three nine seven (J 479,739 7) hectares.

landsituate in the district of Urungwe, being Zebra Downs,
measuring one thousand and seventy-six comma twofive
three one (£076,253 1) hectares.

(905.012 G6) hectares.

390.

Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of

land situate in the district of Urungwe. being Spring of
Mvagazi, measuring cight hundred and nine commathree

five two seven (809,352 7) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 3792/94, registered in the name of Zebra

Downs Farms (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
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405.
_»

406, ° Deed of Transfer 1792789, registeredin the name af Stunula
Ranching (Private) Limited, iv respect af certain piece of
land situate inthe district of Wankic, being Catford, measuring
one thousandfour hundred and forty-five comma zero zero
four five (1et45, 004 5) hectares.

:i

‘

Deed of Transfer 318/77, registered in the name of Robert H.
Edgar, in respectofcertain piece of Jand situate jn the district
of Urungwe, being Mchowe Pool Estate, measuring four
hundred and thred commaseven zero eight cero (403, 708 OY
hectares,

f
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